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TUlE CIILRCII IN CANADA.

'We bave much pleasUre in extra4jsg the fol-
towing announcements from the October number
of Tlie H. and F. Miss. Record.

Fromi the Missionary Association in connexion
~vîuSt. Andreiv's Cluurch, l'ertb, C. XV'., per

i-,ev. W. Bain, andi anr anonymnous lriend, for
11ndia %i-sson,........£5 12 0
Jew,%s' Conîversion,.......5 12 0
misîsionî to Turkey or crimea, . 4 0 0
British antd For-eignt Bible Society 6 0 0

£21 4 0
From St. Paul's Congregation, 1%ontrea'ý, per

11ev. Robert M'GilI, D.71D., £33 to the Foreign
Mission Sclieme. C

DEATI- 0F THE H1ON. JOIE; McGILLI-
VRAY.

We regret to have this week to announce te
demise of this mucli esteemed and highly respect-
ed gentleman. lie died at bis residence near
Wîlhiamstown, Glengarry, on Saturday last aftcr
a hingering illness at the advanced age of 78 years.
.Mr. McGîllivray %vas a native of lnverniess-shirc,
Scotland, which place lie visited a few years ago,
bavîng, we uuderstand, fallen heir to a large estate
in that place. lHe was formerly a liartuer ini the
iludson's Bay Company, from whicli he retired
with a hiandsome compctcncy, a 1nd afterwards
fil led mrany offices of honiou r in:;hi8 adopted couniutry,
and was one of those who contributed largeîy to
retîder Canada renowned for hier sterling loyalty
to the Sovereigu to whom she owed allegiance.
As a pcrfert gentleman in Society, and a pions
£Aenber of the Church of Scotland, his rnemory
will be longr cherishcd by every one who possess-
et! the hoîltur of bis acquaintance, as w-el. as by
all those who kncw hiln only through the failne
whiclà blis good repute had gainet film.

Corawull Ct.îstitutional. Oct., 1855.

LANCASTElt INýw thil-7J1,1.

On a recent 'îisit to the village of Laneaster wo
were ich struck with the many im provemnents
that have lately been made there in the shape of
uîew Buildings, Je.-But with none were Ive 80
mucbel pleased as with the new I>rcsbyterias
Cilurici, whicli is situated on the rising groin id be-
lîind tho Village, and is an object of beauty and
a(îi ation to ail aruund. It is truly a bandsoine
editice. and rleflects the liigbestceredit on tie taste
and devotedness of the P rcbyter-ians of Lancaster
-wbo bave grudged no labouîr and sparcd no cost,
that a suitable bouse migblt be erettcd, wbcî'ein
the Lord Ilmigbht record His8 name, and come unto
theta and tiless thiem."

This Church, we understand, was commenced
about 8 yeurs ago, in aceordance withi a plan
drawn by Jamnes DouIl, Esq. Arebiteet. r1be walle
Nvere raised at tlhat tinie, atîd tbc roof was finished
unider the able superintendence of lr. John Stuart,
builder, wbo did ample justice to bis part of the
work. Froin the scarcity of funds or somne such
cause notbing farther was (lone until Iast spring,
wlien tie Building, Commnittee rcsolved to niake-
every exertion to have it finislhcd before winter;
and, to tic lasting, honor of several of its members,
be it said, that CItbey bardly gave rest to their
biodies or repose to tlwir nuinds tilI their resolu-
tion wvas carried into affect, aud the desire of their
bearts realized.

For thîs purpose tbcy were fortunate in secur.
in- the services3 of an active ani experiencecd
J3uilder, Mr. William Ferguson, Vauklcek H1ili.,
Who fulfilled bis contract "in a neat, substantial
and workinan-like mantier, anti considering
the great amount cf work lie bad to performi vîz:
the scating, plastering- and painting of the
wvho1e in tire short sp.Lc Of 5 niontlis, was
enabled to deliver the key of tbe Builtding so
biandsomely finished that it -will vie in every
respect with any other of the saniv. kint i n Canada.

8e bighly satisfietl wer'e tie Coînnîittee witlî
Mr. Fergnuson's work and conduet attotether that
they unanimnoudy resolvcdl te prescrit itai with

1wli snm of £50 ovet~ -d ubo'J hisinmtpie
tbereby giîvin- iu'' substanticd'Tknc hi
approbation mtnd a good rcm dît.oany
other Cosigregation who mnay require hie serviees*

The Churcdlwas opened on Monday, the 2oth
October, by the Revd. Mfr. McPherson, Minister
of the congregation, -,who offered up a soîctan and
fervent p rayer iii the Cachec langliage, and was
followc d by the Revd. Dr. Mathieson, of Montreal,
and the Rcvd. MIr. Urquhart, of Cornwall, wvil0o
severally delivered eloquent and ap Orate dis-
cour-ses in English to attentive, etd and
overflowing audiences.

It must nw be a matter of great joy to tire
Congregation that, in Goff s Providence, tliey have
been cnabled to eî'cct for thetaselves a 1Jouse of
1'raycr. We trIlst that "glorions tliings" will
afterwards b. Baid cf i t and theta, and thiat, untier
tic pious ministrations of their able and affec-
tionatte l'aster, Sabbath after Sabbatb will find
thein incrcasing' in holineS's, and in the knowledge
(if the Savittur, so thiat at last, wheu they are cal-
led front tbe Ta1bernacle on carth, tbcy may ho
feund tacet for taking their places in the Temple
above, "ltlîat flouse miot macle witlî hands-etr-e
ual in the Heavens."-orttwall t2on8titutional.

QUEEN'S COLLEGE, KINGSTON.

Tîte dlaims of this excellent Listitti~on
hiave been so fr*equeuutly set forth in the
colIuninls of our periodical thiat wc deeni
it at presemît only necessary to subii
the subjoin3d documents without any com
ment.

AT KINGSTON, ANDi WITHIN ST. .AX>REW'S
CUIURCH THERE,

Wednesay 1te T/uird Day of October, one
Thousmtd Bigla Iundred and fifty-five years.
l'li which day the Commissisn of the Synod

of the Presbyterian Church of Canada, ia connec-
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0THE PRESBYTERIAN.

tion with the Church of Scotland, met, and was
constituted with prayer by the Rev. Profersor
Williamson andl witb the election of tbe 11ev.
John B. Mowat as Cierk.

Thbe interests of Queen's Coilege havin- been
submitted for consîderation, and in particular ils
financial resources in ielation to the buildings
recentiy acquired, 1The Commission,' inter alic,
' appointed the Rev. Dr. Skinner andi Mr. J. B.
1'utowat a Comm itiee to draw out and transmit to
ail the Congregations a Circular upon the sub-
jeet of a collection for the College Buiild«ingýs,
urging the ponctuai. payment of the instalinents
stiÎl due by tbose Congreg-ations %vliceh bave
aiready subscribed, and calling, tbe attention of
sucb Congregations as bave not yct snbscribed
Io ihe impeiaîivc duty of making prompt and
libPral contributions fo, tbis very important oh-
ject.' "'

(A 'rrue Extract,) J. B. MOWAT,
(7lerk of Coimnoisasion.

KING.STON, 3rd October, 1855.
DEAR BRETIÎaEN,-tn obedience 10 the ap-

ointment citeti above, we, the undersigncd, do
hereby earnestiy invite your immcdiaie attention

to the clainisnfQ'ueeii's College on your prompt
and liberai contri but ions.

After the fuli information wbicb bas been laid
before you, during tbe progress of the past twvo
years, by mneans not oniy of tbe prinied Acis of
Synod, of the Il resbyterian,"1 and of previous
circular.9, but aiso of tbe personai x'isits and tbe
lumninous and stirring- addresses of the learned and
zealous Proiessors tbemoselves, as tbe Delegates of
the Synod, iliere can be no necessity that we sbould
niow expatiate eitber on tbe dernands of Ibis
]Province for a tborougbiy educated Christian
iMinistrv, or on tbe success wbicb bas bitberto
attended the efforts of our Chu rch in rearing sncb.
an Institution as tlhe University of Queen's Col-
lege for the purpose of meetingý tbose demnands.

You know that Queen's College is the oniy
Institution in Britislb Amnerica wbicb affords to
Studenis for the Holy Nlinistiry ini our Cburch, the
benefit of a coroplele and finished ministeriat
education.

You aie aiso fîîlly aware that, in addition 10
the provision wbicb aiready bail been madie in a
Royal Charter of Incorpîoration witb distinguisbied
îuow'ers anîd privileges, anîd is a corps of accoîn-
plisbied Professors wiib a Library and Apparatus,
the necessity was recently fouind to be imminient
of securiîîg comrmodinus lbuildings, while a! the
same lime a rare oppnrtunity presented itself
of acquirîng stich buildingrs on ternis highly ad-
vantaIreous

Anirmatti by tbe rising prosperity and extend-
ingusefuiîuessof the Institution, as weillas fortified
by the counitenaîîce of the Syiîod and asmiiraîîces
of support from many andi reliable sources, thue
Board of Coliege Trustees ne-ociated the pur.
chase anîd took posý-esiion of the comniodions and

eaiflysituated buildings, ha-ving ecîn
boun id for the payment ofîbe pnrcbase-inoiîey in
a series of periodical instalments.

The ~firat of these instainents bas been paid,
and the termn for the paymneît of tbe second is
rapidly approacbin îg.

Tfhe Commission of SYIiod bas found huaI, in
order 10 muet ibis second instamnent, the Trustees
are depeîîdent entirely on tbe prompt liberaliiy
of the Churches in makiîsg anti forwardingr Ibeir
collections, uind on lte poinctuai observanice by
individual subscribers of iheir stipuiated terms of
paymeut.

The Commission bas aiso iearned witls great
concern and regret tbat varîous congregations,
omre of them esteemed prosperous and %vealthiy,have îuot as yet f'orwarded 10 îbe Treasurer a
single collection, and that not a few subscribers
have hitherto, failed to remit even tbeir jirst in-
stai ment.

Where Ibis is attributabie to nezligence or
forgetfulness, eitber on tbe part of iidividual
subscribers, or of ministers and sessionîs in wiffb-
holding from their Congregations tbe proper
counsels and opportunities, it là certainly without
excuse; and in ail cases the Commissioni desire

earnestiy to press upon the attention of suchi
Congiegations as have not yet subscribed the
imperative duty of înaking prompt and liberal
contributions to-ibe very important objeet whicb
forms the snib.ject of the present communication.

SufIèr us thien, dear Brethren, to appeal at
once to your Cbîistian sympathy and bonour, and
to entrcat of yout, for the sake of this cherished
Institution and ornament of our Churcli, for the
encouragement of ifs talented and laborjous Pro-
fessors, and for thue immnedjate relief of its Board of
Tru îstees,whose enterprise ani efforts are above ail
praise, that you %vil[ t'orthwilli and without delay
use ail possible diligence in transmitting, to tie
Treasurer of the Board your anxiously expected
collections, or your protnised instalm-ents.

.Most fâitluiifly yours, in Christ's bonds,
JOHN SKINNER, P. D.,
JOHN B. MOWVA1, fConit
QI-E.N'S COLLEGE, KINGSTON, C. W.

Oct ober, 1855.
REVEEEND AND DE.,R SIR,-In anticipation of
the tiine, 110W near ai hand, w'hen a second aninuai
fpayment wilt be due on aconuint of thie properiy
lately îptirch ased for the uise nf QUEEN'S Col'-

î.:,,the Board nI Trustees beg Io, remind the
Congriegationis and Menibers of' onr Chuircb ini
Canaida, that, to pay Ihis, tbey must depend
entireiy o pon their i iberality, as io fojnds ai
preseit exist for mleeting,(, the claim. Ministers
and Kirk Sessions are thereto)re earnestly soliciied
to take inîmediata stops for the collecti «on of the
second instaiment of sub)scriptins, which, it %vas
intimated, would be called for carly in 1)ecemnber.
The amount thus coiiecîed, il is boped, Nviii be
remiîtcd to the Treasurer l)efore the close of the
year, in order to save the Trustees frorn a position
so embarrassing as tbiat of having no funds to
meet the paymieni wben it becomnes (lue.

The Board of Trustees wvould alsn take this
opportunît of appcaling, to tbe Congregations ini
wlîicb not'bing has been done ini bebiaif ot a
schemne su iiecessary to the vital interesta of oui,
beloved Church. Duie provision for thç educa-
tion of young men 111tended for the 11Pîinhtry si 50
important, an(d flici toy of cool ributi ng 1 t ibis so
plain, thiat il is believed Ieiigtbened arguments
nieed niot be adduced.

The position of ibis countr'y, dîistingnîisbed for
the xvonderful prosperiîy witb wbicb slie bas been
blessed, may well lie uirged as a reason for en-
larged iiberality. So rapidiy is Canada noiv en-
creasiîîg ibat, unless tour contribution are now
greatiy augmenied, the Cburch can not keep pace
with the population. Nay-sbe bas scarcly beeni
able to provide 'Ministers for comparatively long
esîablisbied congregations. A vast field, already
wbite (loto tbe barvesi, is ibitis presenited for our
Christian effortq, in wbicb the labourers are but
few; and no other agency, uniter the Divine
bles.ing, is more important in providingr tbose wbo
will enter tbe field than ibat affnrded by the
Institution on ,vhose bebaif we riow address you.

Needs more be said Io tbose wbo love tbe
Savinur, and who have ai beartI the interests of
Ibat Brancb of lis Churcb whicb bas beeni
planted amnng us ? Il Every mari according as
be purposeth, in his heari, so lci him give, not
grujdgingly, or ùf necessiîy, for God lovcîh a
cheerful giver."

1 remain,
Rev. and Dear Sir,

Respectfinily yours,
JOHN PATON,

Sccretary to the Board of Trustees.

TilE CIIURCIL IN TIIE LOWER
PEOVINCES.

PRESBYTERY 0F HALIFAX.
HIALIFAX, October 3rd, 1855.

W'IICI, d]ay tbe Presbytery of Hlalifax
met and xvas coiîstiluted witlh prayer.*

The 11ev. G. W. Sprott, B. A.ý Cierk o f
Presbytory, then intimated. tisai lis engage -
ment wiîh tise Colonial Committce ex'pir'ed
in the rnonth of November, aud that il was
his intention ai huai lime 10 return lu Scot-
land. M r. S. took occasion 10 îhank
the mnembers of Presbytery for tise great
kindness andc forbearance wbichi lie bad
aiways experienced at ibieir hands ; atnd, afler
alioding toîbe perfect harmotsy and goolwilI
xvbich hiad existed tbroughoui betxveen bim
and the clergymen wbom lue hiad assisted-
andc to the satisfaction with xvhich lue lookcd
back upotu luis intercourse wilh tbem-asked
for a Presbyterial cerlificate. Afier some
conversation il was resoived that the Modera-
tor and M\r. Scott bu appuuiîted a commîittee
10 draw up a testimonial in bis favour, 10 be
sobmitted 10 a pro re natca meciting of Presby-
tery tob beid on ii first %Vedises day of
Nîuve mber.

Tbe 1\Ioderator was furîlser instructed. to
ulraw up and submit 10 next meetingc a letter
10 be sent bo tihe Colonial Commiîttee of file
Church of Scotiand, asking îbemr to send one
or more Missioîsaries to tie Presbytery of
Halifaîx as soots as possible.

Th'e [>iusbytery tiiet adjotîrned, Io mccl at
Halifax on,îthe Ist Wcdncsday of Novcînber.

PRESBYTERY 0F P. E. ISLAND).
A meetinsg of this Court xvas heid in St. James'

Church, Charlottetown, on the 3îd it., tbe Rev.
A. MeKay, Moderator.

TIhere appeared Mlessrs. Morpeth, A ndersos and
MeNel ini behaif of the trustees and congregaîjos
of St. James' in the City of Charlottetowvn -and
laid on tise table an invitation 10 the Rev. William
Siodgrtass 10 be minister of tuai cburcb, n0w
vacant îîu consequenc of tbe compietion of an
engagement for a iimited period wbicb Mr. Snod-
grass hall, in absence of church courts, entered
mbt wîtb tbe congregation. Mr. Snodg-rass's let ter
of acteptatice xvas aiso laidi on the table. These
documnuîts wvere read atud sustaiiued. It was
agrreed haI the Prcsbytery mccl 0o1 Friday, the
l9tb iîsst., ai 2 p.m. to moderate in a cal[ ho MIr.
Snodgrass; and tisat the Rev. A. Poiiok. of New
Glasgowv, N.71S., be iisuitcd to conduct Divine Ser-
v ice on that day, and, in case ofluis not being able
10 accept Ibis invitation, Mr. McKa v was appoint-
edti 1 presitie. It was further agreed that Mr. Mce-
Kay preacb in St. James' Cliurcb on Sabbatb,
the 7th inst. and give intimation of tuis appoinut-
ment.

The Court met aglain, according bo adjourn-
ment, on tise i9tb tilt. Tise Rex'. A . Poiiok was
received as un associate member. The cdict in-
tînsating tise ailpointîment of' Presbytery to mccl
tbis day t0 moderate in a eaul in favour of the
11ev. W. Snodgîass t0 be minister of St. Janmes
Churcli, was rciurned, doiy executed. The Rev.
A. Poiiok then went bo the puipit and preacbcd
from these words of Math. ch. 22, v. 42 : Il Wisa
tlîink ye of Churist M" and ai the conclusion of
the services întumated that the Presbytery were
now 10 proceed to discbarge the duty for which
tbey hall speciuuiiy met. t5A form of caii was
thereupon producPid and read by the presitiîg
mninister, anti tiscî signcd by tbe trustees, eiders,
mensbers and adîscrerîts of the congregat ion, who
wcîc present. Intimation wcs then given that
the Presbytery were n0W ready 10 receive ob)jeî-
lions to Mlr. Snodgrass, but none xvere olfered.

Whercupou the Presbytery cgreed 10 sustain
the ccli, as aiso a bond sobmitted by the trustees,
stiptilatiîig the amouit of stipeud aisd the inode of
paymcnt. The cali xvas then put mbt the hands
of 1lr. Snodgiasb, and lue w-as asked wiuether be
accepted of the same. Mr. Snodgrass gave rea-
sons why th is questin shouid ruot be 111rged at
present, anud craved tbe Presbytery hIo allov tue
cali io lic opens for a few days thut it niugt be
muore lully signed. Tihe eal xvas tluL'î iodred iii
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the bands cf Mr. J WV. Merrison, anc1 erdered te
lie left at bis store for additional signatores. The
Prcsbytery further directedltice cati te lie open iM
tlîis place o1 'Monday tho 22nc1 inst. lietween the
heurs ot 12 and 2 ; and Mr. Poliok ivas instructed
to gîve intimation cf these arrangements on Sab-
bath first. The Presbytery then adjourned.

The Presbyiery met again accerd ing te adjcurn-
ment in St. James' Clitorch en MNonday the 221 it.,
11ev. A. McKay, Moderator. Tite cali in faveur
of 1%r. Sno dgrass, w%%ith 186 namnes alpended, -,vas
put imite ls hands, arîd accepted by bîm. The
l'resbytery thereupen resî,il te proceed w 1 th
his Induction, and apl)oiiitd the same te lake
place on 'Salibath the l4th. Noveoiier,-the Rev.
Alex. Mrj(Kay te preach and preside -mimd oee
et tIc mînisters of Iie Prehbytery et Pictemi te be
requested te address rninister andi people. The
Presbytmry aise appoimîted the 11ev. A. Poliok
le preach iii St. Jantes' Chcurch on Salibath tirst
anmd te serve ami edict te the above etIect, il heine
uîcderstooci that Mr I'otlok is et liberty te pro-
curc a scib'titutc.

TlIe Presle tery then adljundt eti this
place on M( n lîy lice 511c. of Nov, te inake hie
imial iiîquiries iiito bile aiRcirs cf mtie congrega-
tien. 

MI

THE REV. WM. SNeDGRASS.

Wr, pubiish i another celuran the preceed-
ings atiemit Mm. Sîîod'grass's induction te St.
James' Chrch, Charlottetown. F4or the sake
cf that con-reraion andtiheii generai iîîtcrests
cf the Chore1 Of Scotianl iii the Lower Coel-
enies, -w'e rejoice at the formation cf îIbis
pastoral tic. Mr. Srîodgrass lias already
oficiiated for Iihic years mn Charlottetown.*
lie ariî ved there at a pcriod Nvl-ert the Clmurch
,courts wvere in'abeyance, and was lcfî te act mit
bis cîvo discrelon. Thougli sent by thie Colo-
nial Cornminttee azs a Missionriry toP. E. Islanid,
'he saWv the importance of atlenciing chiielly le
thic cenmregatiotl of St. Jaoies,atîî accoidiogily
etitered imte au arrangement te efficiate as
mitoister there fer three years. Dmring, that
lime wve have liemrd freqmîentiy cf the ability
anîd acceplabliees cf lus premching, aol wve
-ire mueh gratitied te fiid lie hlas now bcen
iinamîlnously called te b lieir permanent
poster, ami thai Ilus settlient p)romises le
bemînsthlartîionious. Duririg flie paejt t-lrce
yearq oor Clirelu has asmda very differemit
p ,si1i n fi ont tua iii Wivhli it was previooly-
anîd iii the etiorts te rebuiid il, the labours cf
whiieh have beemi leavy on accommnt cf hIe limu-
ited agency, Mr. Snodgrass lias borne a pricî-
ci pal part. As a mari cf tlent and lca-riîî,
zeal and business habits, lie bas very fewv
eqîmais iri Ille mrinistry cf arry denomninatiomi,
arîd, n"' that lie' is thcrougliiy cocrmitted te
lice Coloniial field, wu bave -no doulit tuat be
Nvill prove a pîliar in Zion. T'he cengregmition
of St. James' bave £rreat reason te be tliank-
fui te île Disposer cf ail events limai they have
securcd ltme services cf stîch a clergyman,
wlîo, we have ne hlesilai ion imi sayiitg, is une
ameng a îlmeusand. W ievr ldt

learui tuaI tlmey are about te show tlîeir'appre-
ciation cf lus labeurs, amîd le corisoît ilmeir cwn
presperîty as a oengregation by erecîin-
wvittieUi delay a Manse. It is oniy iu, ibis wva'
by cengyregauins enrcoura-iiig hlci cmy

men, aîid ceming forwarîl amui aiding in a
genereus and liberal suopport, that We can
expeot oi Chboreh 10 floorish. It is otteri
forii o (1I lie bistmcry acnd spirit cf Illte Clînreri
of scotianîl for ber, like sonne of the, sects
arounid us, to exct as a conldition cf adamis-
Siomnl t bll limoy comunion, a pronmise Io
support the orîlinances cf religion. St iii or
people mrust give chccrfuiiy and liberally.

Iiîcifference must -ive place te zeal, anîl 1
grumblers must become workers,ii the Chu rcb
is 10 suppcly even tle spirituanl "'anis of her
own children -Halifaxr Mc1nthdy Re,)ord for
No vr.

QUFRIiES

A/ddressed by the Syued of Nova Scolia to the
different Clerçgyiticea hacing pas/ceiai

charges witlîiî ils bcuads.

1. Wlien mindi by whlat Preshytery of the
Church of Scotland Nvcrc yen orclaiued ?

2-B 11v wicc wero vccu appccimted a Colonial
Minislem, andi hctv long have yen beemu seilled in
yoîîr prescrit charget

3. Wiîat is the extent of tiiedisîrict te whielm
your labours arc coufiucd, ils gmeatest leugîli anti
brea-th ?

4. Do you preadbi in one or more places cf
'wcrsiiip l Menîtioni timeir names, and their dis
amnce frorn eacl miller.t

5. Hhît mativ of tiiese Cliurches are seccireci
bya lîpropr cced for ltce exelui4ve lisc cf the

oiitm~tf ocur Clioircli
6c. Ilccw mauy <cf tue Trustees of the Cliurch or

Chiiehes iii which yoti officiale are Commun-
icants ?

7. Are the Churehies in ivhich yen preach in a
finished or in min rînflni,,icd stlmie ? And, if un-
finisbcd, tirc lucre any steps taken te pict thcmn
int prum1er repail'

8. Are Cciiiectionr maie ie lice differeni places
cf tvcrsiip Nvitim yîuur bcccînds cvery Lord's Day ?

Wiiat i, the aticunal ainounit, maI le tvia pur-
poses aime iiiey aipmled

9. lcw aime lice Fumîcîs raisel for tue support
cf Religricn imu vocir Ccungrmga,-iicmî, by scatients,
mtimnial suliscriutioec, emîleelions, d-c. and -wiîa
amunt arii.es from cel ?t

lii. la there ircy Delit upon the Cliurch or
Cimorclies iiin ice vou minn;stci- ? What is ltme
anIMciit, mini liy w1lila îcs is it tic be uItin:îte-
IV lîquiclatecl t

11. Would yon requime, an y auiil.i Places
of Wcrship to accomumodate lice people attendiug
ycur 2imms-Y î

12. Il ive voen any preaclîing Stations during,
lice wek.-Meutioi tIc niunler, ammd liow oflen
yoo visit each t

13. Doî Yni makze occa,,ional visits te the sctie-
mnts il) tle micj(cimliitm di4m'icts. f Cari yen naine
ilicse iii yoîîr riglibourlîcod wliici mire mnesl des-
lilvîte cf Religiocs Ordiiamcc's, amic stale wiiat
pîrovisiomn ouiiit, ti lie made fom' thcmt

14. llcw îîîamy miles (do yen trmivel evcry year
by landl and water in tle perfor'mauce cf your
ministerial duies t

15. Wiimt is the state of Education in yor dis-
trict? Whah i-tîhec number cf Sehcools imi mctoal
opematicn t Are miiy cf tueTeaciim's Mcmiblems ef
limeCimuireiofScotianci t Arce (Sci)ures gumti-
eradly read, muid reiigioms instructionr imnpacted to
time young

16. Whaî is lime syslem of Educatien pursued in
limescimools? Are liceTemielers capable ocf givimîgr
insruîction in Latin, Grmeek, Mallieniaties, &c., aud
ami the bomî1-s comimocrmy useci

17. Have yocî any coutrol over lime curse cf
Edclmation ?-h-Vti is it extemît, and how is il ex-
em-ciueu ?

18. Are thiere amy Smibbmii 'Scimools; coumected
with your Congm'egaliccu t Are tiiese unmier ViOM'
soperincodemîce mimd tuat cf yotîr Ses4io t Anîd
wimi is tlme noînier ocf sclmolams imi caei ?

19. Wili yeu spccify liemeîans wviich von cm-
ploy for ilnpartimîg religicins intruction le yur
people miring the week t

20-. Can yom stale, as nearly as possible, the
numîine rs cf indiviciuais comnct'eci witm your Cen-
gmegmîic imn, dlistingnilîiu lim ose lcelonzing to eimcb
distm'ict, also (lime mumler cif families, mimid of Coma-
mmuiemmis under your charget

21. lIew ofteîi ii lihe Sacramiemt cf the Lord's
Suppcî' dispensed le your people during lime year t
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And are the- weekc-day services l)Cfore and aftor
the Commuuion kept up as in Scotland t

2!. Have yen a regular Session ?What num-
lber of Eiders? B-ave they beemi ordained accord-
iug to the rules of our Church l-and are differeat
districts assigned to them ?

23. Do you keep a rcgular Register of Baptistus,
Marriages and other occurrences iu your Congre-
gation ?

24. Wbat is the annual. stipend paid to, yen as
Minister?-Whence is it derived ? .Amd how is it
sectored ?

25. 1Is your stipend paid in money, in produee,
or in both, and Nvhat proportion of eaeh î

M6. H-ave yen fotind any clifhcuity in realising
the amount guarintecdl If se, has this ariseu
from inability or disinclination to support tie
Gospeli?

27. H-ave yen a Manse and a Giebe, or any pro-
vision i hieu cf them, and te wbat extent et

28. Are there any Churcli lands granted te
yoor Congreation, amd appiied for your benefit.

If niot, arc thomo any lu y'moir neighbaurhood,
wblîi mniiht bic purclîased and secured to the

iluistei in ail time coîning ?
09. Have you anmv provisioni for Minîisters' Wid-

ows, amoncist vou ? Or is there any prospect of
sucli a fonid hein,, formied t

30. lit wbat way do yen enceive flhnt the
Parent Chut-eh couli render the greatest assistance
to yen, as individuat Clergymen, and as suber-
dinate Courts I Andliîow could the Funds, whichi
niay bie raisecl in I3ritain, b2c expendod amoug you
te the best advantagc ?

3 1. Are there any subjects, connected witb Lit-
crature and Religion, (icservimig of attention, bot
wloeh are net comprchended in the above Que-
ries t

NE.w GLASGOW, lGth November, 1836.

TIIE CIIURCil OF SCOTLAND.

GLASGOW MISSION TO SCUTARI.

Ttir: 11ev. Mr. Macnair bas arrived safely
at Scutari. le and Mr. Fergusson have
cadi written the Secretary, e.Npressilig their
happioess iii eacihe r , society, and their
comne giadness in cyi on th wrkcthe Mission tooctîter. oIndemol two more-
devoted muen for sucli Chuistianî labour could
harclly lic Ïouod ; and the friends cf tire
Mission should therefere thank God aud
take couragye.

We regret exceedingly le annonce tire
return cf Mr Fergusson te this country fram
bad health. Mr. Macleod lias receiveti a
note freon him, dated dé on board the Arabia
nearing Malta, 27th Au-.," in whieh ho
says :

&,My dear Mr. -Maried,-l suppose Mr.
M acuair has aiîeady somewhat prepared yeu
te hear cf iny return te qcotland for a timie.
A medical Board, on, the 2Oth instant.,
tiecided upen sending me Heme, and 1 amn
Ihus far on my way, feeling, 1 think, rather
stronger since 1 left Scutari. The weather
.s caim, a 1 have net soffered much freont
sctckness. I hope by the lime we arrive at
Portsmouth te be considerably irnpreved.
My îustrtldtions are te report myself at the
Ilorse Guards ou my arrivai.

dé 1 left two Prcsbyterian chapiains at
Scutari. Mr. Drennan, whe was expected
te have gene to the Crimea, was îertonateîy
detainedl ; and, 110w that, 1 have been seut
cff, he will cf course remain. where he is.
1 am. exîremely glad of this, boîh for the
sakçe oif the werk and for Mr. Mac nair's sake ;
for, hait ho been Ieft at Scutari atone, his
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benevoient disposition wouid have prompted
him to over-work Iimel.

"I1 naturaliy féel disposed to inquire where-
fore il is that 1 amn agair inl se short a period
rewrrting te my native ccuntry. I îvcuid
rather not have done se at this lime, andi
should be sorry if anything occurs te pre-
vent mny gciri g back. But the Lord doth net
ive account of any cf His matters. I feel
sure that ail is well, and 1 desire te fée
ready to obey Luis wili. 1 shial ever rejoice
tat 1 have been engaged, in this greal work.

I have oniy to lamnent that there lias been
a ' ned-e fer se much cf my turne being
spent on lte bed of aflcin1

We earnestiy hope that bis vaiued life
Tnay beu spared, and bis vaiued labour re-
sume(i. Since the above was in type, Mr.
Fergussen has arrived iu Scliatid, aud
hopes soon te be ale te relu ru te the Ellast.

The foiiowir.g communication bas aise
been received frein Mr. Macnair

'Scutari,' 27th Aitgust, 1855.

"'My dear Sir,-My last letter, dated the
13th insl., wvuild acquaint you thal il was
flot uniike]y ibat Mr. Furgussen ilglit be
ordered home for a lime for lte benefit cf
bis heaiîh. 1 write iio% te let yeu know
that, a medical Board haviug sat uipon fils
case, Ibis resolution wvas unanimousiy corne,
te, and accordingly lie embarked on Friday
1451t, the 24th inst., on board tlle steamer
Arabia. The rame vessel takes hume the
11ev. Mr. Fraser, aud aise a Mr. Taylor, cf
Ilile Engiîsh Church, batth iu puer heaiîh, frein
Ille Crimea. I arn sure the Comrniîtee wvill
ail deepiy sympathise wiîh Mr. Fergus8en,
and, I have ne deubt, wiii approve cf the
step lie bas beert recommiended, or rathiei
enjoined by lte medicai autîturities bere, te
take. Ife was nul weaker when lie sailed
than he had been for some lime back ; but,
haviug been su long- getting, up his streugth
and for a period en tireily laid aside frum dut î,
the Board seenied te have ne diilty li
cornîng lu a decisien ou bis case, aud appear
cOnfidently te expect that a few weeks cf lte
bracing, air cf his native land wvill inivigorate
him, and fit firn againi for dut)'. l'hat it
rnay please God te grant titis, every fiend
cf the Mission ivili juin nie in praying.

Aud now, îny ticar Sir, I may veliture to
cati your attention te the state of matters at
Scutari, ani iii Uic hospitats generally, as
coucerus our Presbyteriaui population. 'ihe
staff cf eba plainis is permauentiy weakened
by lte wvilldrawal cf Mr. Fraser frem lte
field, and ternpoiariiy Stijl furtber by lte
absence cf Mr. Fergussen. In addition te
these Mr. Watson, anuthe r Presbyte lian
chapiain, is in hospitai hiere, on sick leave
frein Uic Camp; and, since Mr. Ferousson
left, our oniy iernainiag chapîtîn at Scutari,
Mr. Drernan, bas been ordered up te flie
Crimea. ECven withi titis addition aI the Camp
the number cf ehapiainis there wvill Stijl be
oue short cf m. hat it h as been for semne lime,
whiie lte oniy represenltativeýS Of Presbytei-
riaoisrn ii Itis quarter are Mr. .Jebuson, cf
lte Irisht Chulcb, quartered ai Kuluice, tive
miles frei titis, anti nyseif. Two is lthe
number cf citapiains request te visit, wiîlî
anything like satisfactiun fle Presbyteriîti
patients in Scutari, aud te alttend lu lthe gçar-
tison, whiie lte t)umbers at Kuluice have
been fourîd amply sutflcieiît te employ the
services cfocie. A large hospital is ttoW lii
course cf erectitîn on Ille Dardantelles, a day's
sail freim titis, capable cf accurnmodatiiig
zotnewhero abotut 1000 patients ; andi, eut of

tbis num ber il may be expected that there
xviiI be Preshyterians eneugit te cafl fer
the servicesq cf at leasl. euoe chapiain.
Supposing Mr. Watson anti Mr. Fergusson
bot recruired and agairi fit for duîy,, and
supposing thc rest of us keep or health, or
Tiumbers wouid stili be inadequate te lthe
proper discitarge cf our duties, more, wbien
ive laie ini accourit the scatîered position
cf the men, titan even when we look simpty
at te numbers. Btut the experience cf the
pasl bas taugit us ltaI we have ne riglît te
cont upon the ceutiuued, heaith. of a céhap-
lain any more Ibart cf anottier man ; and te
presetît stale cf matters Nviil convince your
readers that oul cf te eight Preshyterinît
chapiains in Ille East (i c., iucluditig Mr.
Fergusson but net MIr. Fraser ) it would be
urîwise le coutil upun the conîstant services
cf mure than seven.

IlYeur Committee bavinz inlerestedthein-
selves speciaily in lte hospitai, you wiii aise
observe titat, fîom the proportion cf ch aplaitîs
empioye<i alpresent iu the Crirnea, there is a
dan.ger, unless or nombers are permanently
iucreased, cf lte bus pils reverting te sume
tbiug like lte commrencement of fast wiuler.
No eue wite knuws Ille warm, hearîy response
whîicli was tmadle lu the cuit you addres-
seti te lthe public cf Glasgowv and neigfithur-
bood,9 and Ilte speulaneous ruatiner li whici
tonds fiuwed ile your lreasury, can for oe
moment suppose tat aly ditlicutty cf a finati-
ciai nature wvill stand iu lte way cf any slip-
piementiug cf or numbers for wltich titere
may seem lo be a cali. If titerefere, when yeu
bave seen. Mr. Fergusson, and lind, what I
have stuîed corruborateti by hîm, you feel
thatIlite appoitîncal of an addtional cbap-
lain is pruclicabie, I do hope that inearîs
wiii be employed le have suclb represenlu-
tiens made ii Ilte proper quar-ter as rnay be
likely te couduce to tbis end.

"1,Mr. Fergussun wiii tll yeu cf lte safe
arrivai arid] upenhtîz of his boxes, l'.vc of tliem
couitainingY large .,ranls cf Testaments from
tite West cf Scottand Bible Society, and do-
nations cf bocks frcrn private parties, Nviich
w~iil be very acceptable :anti tie tîtird box
cuntainiug tbe gift frein St. Johnt's Ses-
sion cf 500 copies cf D)r. Gitlius Sermn
on the War, wihwilI bc read witiî interest
by lte me.

Antîer icîler, dated Scutari, Sepîr. 5,
îives a mesl saîisfacîory ucceunt cf flice bocks
sent eut, ail cf which, il inay be noticed,
have at fast safely reacitet titeir destination.
Tite tiotors mnay like le receive au acktioN-
led±-(lemett cf titeir gifîs, and lthe frieuds cf
lte MNissioti te konow, loti, Nvliat bias becu for-
ttishted titrotîgit ils means le tbe sulferers
iii lte H-ospitl. The list will lterefore ho
pubtisbýed <itîre lu cuir net'x ntirnbr.-Ediin.
burglî Chtristian Mag-azie for Oceber.

MADRAS.
CONVERSION AND BAPTISM OF A NATIVE

IIINDU FEMALE.

Tu Ibis case lthe parly was a voîîntg womau, aged
about 18, lte daughiter of litea;lloît patetls. Site
itat becît ted te tiutc seriousiy about lier cuit
salvalîn il) ('otseqenIce cf fiaving seeti one- or
two cuber flinîtît wcrutet guing- te a inis.sictîary,
wilie sbe wvas living iii auctier part cf litdia. Site
arrived in Matiras wjth lier relatives about liîree
mniths ago. lier ruotlier, awidlow ,,.and a broter,
wvitta whouî she iived, were hethens, antd

d'i!erminediy opposed le te Gospel ; antd lbey
lit e-w every obsîiace theiîy coîili ii the mray cf lier
beroming a ChinIsian. Site was tee mccli lu
caritest, itever, te yieid le iliem. Abut a

mout after ber arrivai she came te the Mission
and statcd lier wishes. She was cf course kindly
ieceived, and arrangements were matde l'er givtîîg
ber fîtîlei intrulcins. Site acccrdiîîgty ceutinued
for 5 or 6 Nveeks te attend almost daity, mur-
ning and eveîuiu, lu order le be tatigit lthe Trota
as il is in Jesus. SIte mnauifesled ever~ appeair-
atace of sinceriîy, soiemiy declarin.- ilet belief
in the Gospel, particularly lu oîîr Lord as tte oîîly
Savieur, and reîîouucing- ait the tenels cf her nia-
tive superstition. She alto seemed free front every
wenldly motive. Indeeti sbe wvas net uletessitaled,
like seme olther converts, le belake berseif lu the
Mission as a refugce whercin to live. The iiev.
MNr. Granît anti te Catechist haviug, theref'ore,

every reason te believe site was a sincere couvert,
il was agreed bo receive ber inte thte Chitîrcb by
baptism. Accordingty on Sabbatb, lte 171h Jîune,
aI the close of public worship ii lthe bail cf' îlb
Mission lieuse, afier she itd ronfessedl pubiicty
ber beilef lu ail lthe leading- tenets cf lthe Gospel,
and ab jured lthe Ilindu religion anîd lthe caste sys-
temn, with ail ieir enet-mitles, INr. Grant adîttin-
istered te lier the sulernu ordinauce. We trust

Mary Anne (witicb is lthe name site assomned) wilt
be fcundi le have been aise baptized with tlle llcly
Ghest. May site he rooted and grountded lu lier
most hely faita !-I. es F. Rcc. for October.

Ext rcct Lcýtter.-Rier. J C. Lhutcr, daied Darmi-
s/toit, July 28, 18K35.

By Divine Zoodness 1 have been permittedl te)
folie*w ny tisual work wîthouî any malet iat initer-
ruiption, but I cati only give yeu an outtine cf rny
labour, wititout beiug able lc report cf aîy biessed
resuit. The barrenîtcss cf lthe sol cri whicit 1
bave te workz, and lte barduess cf heurt cf most
of these whioin 1 arn to invite te lthe Yinudomn of
God, îuake me often siait and cry ltat lthe Lord
of ail merdies woîtild soon stretch forth His saving
baud for deliverance; antI t hope He will yct cernte
antd teave a blessiîîg bebittu Hlim.

Besidles lte visils"I matie here, aîîd lte few visits
1 received, of which, hewever, nothiug cf imtpor-
lance is to state, 1 was ut the tcllowing places ou
the ri-it antI tefI side cf lthe Rainîe,-Lorslî,
WVorms, Abenhieita, Ost- and '«est- hofen, Guti-
lersitînii, Niersîciin, Geittaheini anJ '«allicî-Stet-
tert.

Lcrsh.-Spoke aI lthe Synagogue witb several
lthene assembled, wito seemed, however, ccl munit
ttactiîted te enter iute a religionis conversation, ami
complaitted ratiter of the iîardsbip of fast-tlays, of'
wvhicb îhey itad eue thaI day. Titcy directed lac

le lte leacher, w-ho recei ved me very cerdiatily,
aîîd 1 fowîtd in hlm a weit-irtstr-ucted aud lu lais
way a religions anîd picus man. Whleu spcakzing
oit manî's c7ondition by naturle, be aiiowed 1lit he
wvas a sinful crealutre, but lie tîad still lu ltîmnseIf

lthe powver te citeuse lthe geoti aud a:oiui cvii ; for
else hitov ceilut i be sajul, Il Behoid, t iay before
yeu ttîis day a i>iessitg an(l a course," &c., (Dent.
xi. 26-28,) anîd maîîy similar ps.sag-es 1Now,
aduded he, hos%' coîtid hie be commtided to do a
tiig il'h btc tiot te power for it1 1 tod him
passages to titis eflee-t were aîîd ever woutd. îe-
miain in full force, uî,îd il was iîtcumbeut on nis le
foIliw titerti eut te lthe very letter; but exîterience
îau.'iht us taI, wiîile we were tîtosl ataxtoîts le tive
accorditîg le Godl's w'Ilt anti precepîs, we becaîne
by deirrets mure seîîsile cf or defects aîtd ur
îîîabitîty to keep) His commundroîts itoiy, aud by
the end woîtld he convinced titat by lthe law tee
came but lthe kto(wledIe ot si. if we itad onice
arriveil aI titis poitt and were matIe cotiscieus cf
our guiit, il, wus GoiFs lpant le show ort Ilis
sovlereigiçyl crace trougt lte ncans cf grace ap-
peItei fer our sutivation. 1 quoteti Io tint varlous
passa.ges efod*j('s free meî'cy lit pardoîitng sittuers,
attid lthe citunge of heurt wrutgit by Bis leiy
Spirit. 1 referred hint also lu Aitrahtam, lthat fls
faithit vas ctuited le lîirn for rigite -uulsfless, îlot
bis wevrks. lu tikze 11îtalnter waýs sigift ni no%,
saved by a livinag faitli iî the merils o» lthe proîni-
îsed thasait liiiad appearcîl in th(ý brOcf
Christ. lie agree t th ie Mestwotltt give
utîto JIsraei redenjiptieti, auJ ltaI lte( Geittiles
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wouild lie pari akers of this blessing. His views
on this head w(!re those of teTmuand there-
fore he coulId flot persuade himself that Christ Nvas
the Itedeerner. He is evidently a conscientious
Jewv, which appcared from various remarks hie
mande, and there w'as sornelhing p1pasiniz and in-

niocent in him, wbich attriicted me; and 1 hope to
follow bis invitationi and visit hiro as often as

14ornts.-Ilere 1 foind my efforts to gain access
to stucb as are friendly-disposed hitherto urîavailing.
1 have addressed already a good mnany of thons,
but tbond in them not much desire aCter truth.
Tbey are either stich as care littie about aIl re-
ligions. be i-, Jcwish or Christian ; " i he light of
reason is our guiide," is their watchword ; or he
are such as observe stili in a lax manner the trans-
initted formis, arîd 1herchy ticy expect to be justi-
ficd before God and men. When 1 was there,
they commemorated jîîst tlle destruction of Jerui-
salem, formrnely a grea, (iay of humiliation for
thein, but bore werc no traces of tnonrning visible.
The great majority wvcnt on in) their usuial rotiniie
of business, altngether hjeetiless of the <lay ; and
the moir'e orthodox went for severai honrs to tLe
Synagogue, and aiter tisat spent the daty in chat-

inortiligeach other stories. WLile speak-
i1ng to some ot thi'se, 1 reminded thero of the im-
portance of the day, and the cause wby their
sanictuary and their beauteous city had been de-
litro(yed, vhIici 1 ascribed to their re jection of the

I\esn.Soîne got angry at this, and callcd it a
Jesuitical opinion, hihthey liad heard before;
thry kýnew, bowvever, better. I asked, whether
1 hey were not since theiî iii a state of banisbment 1
()lie ansxered in the afrirmative ; while others
cnieii, Il Our forefathers 1were settled in tbis towin
long, before Jerusalero was destroyed, or ever any
Unie hiouigbt of you Christianis; and we may live
in %whatcver country we like, that is noe concern of
yours."1 1 tld thieirs that Jsrael was a peculiar
nation, siniigld out l'rom arnoiig the rest. 'l'le
land of promise had beeo given 10 them as an in-
lieritance, arîd their cillii wvas to spread from
thence, as it wer-c the centre oU ihe eartît, the ]]i,,lt
,of the kuoldeof God among the nations. But,
as they had forfeited the favour of God by unhelief
ena disobedienre, ihey were scattered amronîg the
inations, and made like unto themn. 1 rouid ously
,,ive away two Tracts to a youîîg mari, w~ho took
Illem at first witl som-e eagerness, yet, %vlaen ho
i1ad -1lnced over their contenits, ltý seenîedl Io lie

iultrntabout thero. They may, perhiaps, fail
istill iîîto better biainds.

At J'bcicîrt I Lad a hearty welcome from the
ýJewishl eaclier, a rnidd le-aged mari, wýell-inforin-
ed, and of a soulsd ju(igement. We conversed
lirSt on the rudiments of religion, and be told me
tisai ho was an ortbodox Jew, receiving and lbold-
ing ail as it mwas delivered bo thero ; but lie was
110 big9ot ; he coulul esteemn ail wbom le saw net
,cOnscilentitousl1Y. The voice of conscience was of
great value li his sight, aîîd 1 agreed wilh bim
that, me ouglit t-o listen lu tbis interrial and impar-
tial judge, il'm-e wislied to come to the truth. lie

lowd aiso that we were corrupt by sin, and
elned not Ilie existence of original sin as bis

lireub-reni do; Ptili ho bas flot yei been brouglit to
l' el thle scant )f a Saviour, but trusts still in a grent
nîcaisure iu Lis owîî niaturai strengtli for iigiteos-
Iiess. Wiîile sue coiîversec t ilu e îsrcsence of
others, lie Iwns very gîiardcd i0 lits speech, but,
wlieri together in tbe Syingogue byousleh
hecamre miore openî. On iny snyiîîg, Would to
God that l[ ssho wos idhere svere iworship)irlc
God iii spirit and in truth ; ile replied, "We
itust have foiros by whicli we are oîtsvard-ly led
however, 1 fuel we miss too sndly tire spirit, aîîd
\ve want a great reformnation.1 Iles theon tbld me
be had, sevcral years back, a veryiîîteresting con-
'Versai'on wiîh a pions minister thai iasted for
three hours, and svould nover be forgotten b)y him.
le bad stili a book trro the good 01(1 mai. (ho

bas since dieîl, 1 kneW Iii itimraiely,) whiclieh
kept as a memnoriai ; 10 whiich 1 added .inother,
which \vas thnnlkfullly 1-ect.i1ved. Whlen I wxanted.
bo leaive, ho Iiressed nie to stav andl dine ssili linoy
anil lie svould only listen li) îoyy i chusal 1î
told hiro My chest requircd sortie jesi aller,.so imucl

taiking ; lîut I bad. to promise biro to see him soon
agnin.-E. and F. Miss. Rce. for October.

MWc have to staté witb deep regret th.at Mr.
Leboor, our zenIons aod devoted mnissionary at
Darmostadt, bas agrain been aîmost entîrely laid
aside froro bis useful labours by severe indis-
Position. Hie mentions tbis tryirîg dipestn
in a letter dated 29th1 Septcmuler, ini w'bicb also ho
refers 10 two very ag-reeable and enconraging
visits wbich ho bad received in the course of last
month froro mîssionaries enîgag'ed in tise saute
arduons service, vîz., ?dr. 1lammeister, who bias
heen about 20 years stationed at Strasburgr, and
uir. and Mrs. iosenfeldt. Regarding the visits

w'hich Mr. L. was enabled 10 pay in bis osvn
locality in the early part of Septcmber, previons
Io the returo of' bis indisposition, use states only
the paiîîful impression rmnde on bis miîsd by the
indifférence maîilèt'sîcd by those to whom, heilosir-
cd 10 commend the unsearchable riches of Christ.

"Al," ho says, Il1 cati do for thero 15 10 treat
thenu in a frieîîdly mantier anud Io commit tîe1 t
flie mercy and forbearance of the Lord."-lbid.
for November.

DEATH 0F MR. LEHNER.

Sir.ce the above was put in type, a communica-
tion bas been received by the Coisvener, intima-
ting (lie fatal termiostioui of Mr Lere' inîdis-
positionu on Thursday nigît, the llth of October.

This vcry painful iîîbelliîgence cannot J'ail, we
are persuaded, te awvaken iii the minds of ail the
friends of our Mission feelings of the deepost con-
cern. 1i\ir. L. wa.s iiaieminent degree a faithfolt,
devoted missionary. Hîs leiters uniformly bore
witoiess tisat tue caÜse of Jsrael w'%as very near bis
lînýart. Amid many (lisc ouragements, aîsd witb
few tokens of spiritual. blessing on bis labours to
animale Isir, hoe wns utiwearicd in bis Master's
ervice: bis grand desire was 10 spend and Io be

spert in the work of the Lord. It Las seemed
mecet b Ilim,m-ho ordereth ai eveots, b say ho Lins,

IIt is etiouýh : enter thon iîîto the joy of bby
Lord." Let 0us bow in humble submission to His
sovereign appoiustmenl, and lot us learo the lesson
of lîoly diligence aod lalsif(iuliuess is tue -oik of
Ille Lord whîîle il is callcd to-uiuy, seeing the niglît
cIOMe-it Ixvereiîî no mari can wonk. âIr. L. bas
bft a widos ana tsvo daughtens, yet very youig.
Miay the God of ail mircies bo unto bier he Ilns-
b~anid of îLe widoA,, and tinto lser the Father of
Ille fulherless. -11. and F. M)iss. Record for Novr.

ECCLESIASTICAL ITEMS.

NEwV PARISII CîIURcH.-Onl Wediiesday
the Court of Teiuuds gave deliveranCe un lthe
application rmade by trustees of bthe Gaclie
Cisurchi, Greenock, for its erecboîs ino a
parish church, wvhen tise prayer was unanu-
miously granied.

CLERICAL PRESrNTkTON.-The Rev. Mr
Brown of, St Bcnrs bas accepted tise
preseuitai<)n to tire churcli andc parish of
Secoonlie, Fife-silire.-Tbe Towîs Coulscil of
Stirlinug have appoiiited the Rov. Mr Thorn-

sos eiuk, riister of ibis ihirîl charge

Stiriiîsg,.-Thie Queen lias pres3ented the 11ev.
Maicoirn M'lnbyr-e ho the chureh of'I'oLer-
mory.

EcCLESIÂSTICAL.-It is Io be deepiy re-
gretted that from ilI health Mr Shand, of

Lnnatîug, as poutaneotisly resigned the
elerkship of tIe Presbyiery of Oinafrith.
As a precursor te that reir. gentlerran's
sphere of usefuiness being reduced bo a vr
lbm te pace by approaci of bodiuy infir-

inities, luis parisiîionets, by whorrt he is muet,
beloved, svili îhtts lose tise excellent miiuis-
tratioîss of olie who lias abwaiys,, in season
and ont tof SisoOi, becui altheb pos5t of lis
parochiai dutips.

TAiN:.-Sep)t, 18, 1 85 5 -We observe witbi ploasure
f lie followiuug paragi'nph in the (i/osçiow Citizen of
Satnrday lt -TieRev. David Rose, mlîo lias
been, assistant us the Parish of Roseneatît for the
iast 18 months, basi now been appuinted assistant
t, the Rev. Mr Watson, of St M4atthew's Cburcb,
Glasgrow, bv the unanimnous wisb of the econgrecra-
tion. Mi- Rose, during- bis stay at Rosenueath, 1-ad
the whole duticu; of the parîsbi to perform as minis-
ter, whicb ho bas dune sn sucli a manner as won
tire estei anud regard of aIt, and. as a mark of
respect, tite inîuabitants of Rosencatb, and suimmer
visilors resident ibere, bave presented Iiiin with
a valîsable gold wat-eh and Pgoîd guard-luaius, as
,vbl as several volumes of excellent works, in
acknowledgemcnt of bis valuabie puipit services
and bigîs p rivaLe worth.' Mr Rose is third son of
tic Rcv. Lewis Rose, of this Lown, and promises
to bo a zealou., talentcd preacher of the Gospel.
Like bis fathor, ho is gifted witb more tisai or-
dinary talents, fittingr botîs for the luigu and Iîoly
office tluey oeupy as ministerzi of the Cisurch of
Seotland.

OuosueTON.-Oin Monday the Rev. Mr. Gem-
mol, wbo bas for some lcnigtbetied period been
officiating to, the cong regatioîî of tise quioad oucra
cburch of Puitcneytosvn, was solemily set apart
to the pastorail office by the P-resb3,tery of Caithl-
nes T~he services were condncîcd by the 11ev.
Robert Stobie, of Keiss, who preached a sermon
approîuriate to the occasion. T'he congregabios
warmly welcomed Mr. Gemmel ah the close of
the proceedings.

ALDBsaR.-Tbe chapel, rebuîit with s0 muuch
baste hy the laie P. Chalmers, Esq., in the roman-
tic glen of' Abdbnr, w-as used as a Protestant
pleace of svorsbijs for the first time on the even-
ing of Sabbath wseek. The 11ev. Peter Myles,
minister of tbe nnited parishes of Aldbar and
A berlemo , conducted the service.-Brcchi,.
..ddvcrtPsr.

SÎl.MÂNNAN.-Tlie minister of the parish
bas for some lime past been laid aiside frora
bis puipit minisiratuons by reason of increas-
ing iîsfirmnities. A eneral feeling prevails
of Ibhe expediency ot a ppointin g a colleague
who may divide tbhe labours of the present
venerable ineumbent, who bas now been for
45 years an ordained rniinisher of the Go$-
pel1.

IIEv. DR GRAIIAM, 0F KILLEAR%,.-The ber-
ibors, eiders anti parish iotners of Kiiiean par-
ish eelebraîed tbhe jtsbiiee of thusir venerable
mînister, Dr Graham, by a dinner on Tues-
day ai l)rymen. Peter Biacokburn, Esq., m.
P., was chairman ; William Smith, Esq., of
Cairbeth-Guthrie, croupier. Dr Graluami was
ordained miîsisber of Fintry in 1805, and ris-
moved te Kilbearn in 182:2. In 1805 he was
Moderator of the General Assembly.

FEAI1FUL ACCIDENT IN A PARISII CHuRcJ*.
Oni the 8bh current the roof of tbis Parish
Cburch of Kmntail feil in toward8 tbhs con-

iclusion of tbe discourso. Providentialiy the
falîing roof rested on the sarking and piaster,
and did nlot fal bobo tire bodiy ohe bchurch;
(itierwise tise loas of Jife must have been
fearful, as tho building was crowded. The
pastur, ignorant of tiris extent of the dan er
ordered bte people t0 keop their seats and re-
tire quietiy and in order. The ctungrogaluon
belîaved weil-somne retired ieliy, but the
(y eater number remained to the *coriIso
of the service, whicu was abbreviated. The
cbnrch is a very ancient edifice.

Tirr EMPEROR Louis NAPOLEON AND THE
SCOTTisI it LANC.UAC E.-Mr. Ilenry Scott
Ridtiel,uf Tuvioîhead, Itle weii-kuiosn auîbor
of -1 Seotlnnd Yet,"5 anud nany otberesteem.
oui anti popular national songs ' WaS teceitîy,
onu bbce recomnu-no>nda;tionu ofUa uistilsgiishieu cier-
g~yman of bise Estabiished Cliu roh, eniployed
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Io translate the Gospel of St. Matthiew into the1
Lowland Scotch. He was informed that the
translation xvas for a foreigner of bigbI distinc-
lion. Mr. Riddell finislbed his task, a few
weeks ago, and lie lias been informed titat bis
employer is no iess a personalge than the
Emperor of the French. The Emperor, bie lias
been given to understand, takes a curious
initerest ini lan-zuages, and, il %vould appear, is
e.%pecially interestedl in the oler language cf
Caledonia, the country of the progenitors of
bis Empress.

PRINCIPALITY 0F KING'S COLLEGE
AND UNIVERISITY, AB3ERDEEN.

IVe understand that the Eanl of Aberdeen,
Chanicellor of King's College and Univei-sity,
bas intimated bis intention to appoint tbe 11ev.
Peter Colin Camnpbell, A. M., preseiit Pro-
fessor of Greek in he College, to tbe vacant
office of Principal. The appointment, à is
believed, xviii be acceptable to the Professons,
and we have tic toubt that it xviii al-so prove of
eminent advantage to the iîiterests of t]îeigber
branches of education *ii theNortb oif Scotlatid.
The evidences of Mn. Carnpbell's qualifiea-
tions for the important office of Principal are
ini every respect highly satisfactory. Ho
taught with distinction in Canada ; lie 'vas
greatly esteeme(I as a ininiister-receivin,, a
tribute of affectionate respect from biis parish-
îoners on Ieaving bis flck, at Caputlb ; lie
receîved a fe%v years ago public comnmenda-
lion in the General Assembly for the admira-
ble scholarship displayed in ja Latin a(.tiress,
prepared l)y him and sent frcrn the Assembly
tb the Dutch Churchi ; andi bis teaching last
seso rirn Kin' s College united in an emni-
tient degTree ischolarly with personal h)optilar
qualities. The new principal is in the prime
of life, and hie xvili, il is understood , take ain
active share in the xvork of teaclîing-poal
iii the Theological Faculty. The appoint-
ment xvas flot 8ought by 1'lr. C. ; and il is
know.n that the ernoluments of the Greek
chair are considerabl *y lar2ýer titan t hose per-
tainiing totlie oflice ofPincîpal The appoint-
inent of one of the Professors to the office of
Principal is, we believe, in accord(ance- xvith.
thxe general prachise followed, as shown by
the annal,; of the University. The induction
wili no tloubt take place soon, when there
will of course be a vanancy in te chair of
Greek.-AberdèMn Journal.

KiNG's CoLL.Eir. AND UNIVERSTY.-The in-
duction of Principal Campbell hock place in pres-
ence of the S.enatus on Monidax' lasî. 'l'lie cerf-
mony was private. The vacancy in thc Greek
chair, occasictted by Professor C.'s appointmijt
10 the Principality will date froin the very rev.
Prncipl)a's induction :and we undcrstaiid that:
the Senatus have resolved to Tnaî<e an election
-,Vtil a month-tbe pcriod Witbi nwhich, bv ihe
charter, they hold the rîght to eiect. 'Pile eloILtion
indeed was fixed for the 22d inst. There ivil 110
djoubt be a corîsiderable numbIet Of Caniddates l'or
the chair -but as yet only a f'ew bave djeclarcîl
thlemsi.eves.-.Ibcrdeen Journal.

Ti4tE Senatus Academîcits of King-'s Colle-ge,
Aberdeen, bas conlèrred lthe liegree of' 1). 1. on
ibe Rev. Alexander Taylor, minister of Lochiel-
Cushnie, and a!so on the Rev. Alexander Brander,
nîinister of Duffus, Elgin.

siTu EY wbio arc not macle saints in a state of
grace shahl nover.be saints in glory. The stones
which are appointed for that gloiius temple
ab)ove are liewn, and pohislhed, and preparedi l)r
it here ; as the Stones werc wmouglbt and preparcd
in the mouintainis for building the temple cf Jeru-

COMlMUNICATIONS.

r[The conductors cf IlThr Prslnterian" do nol
hctd llieîneves reqponsible for the opinibn,; ex-
pressed iu the commnunicatioîns ibiat tnay front
tinie to time appear under ibis bead.]

MISSI(-,'''A RY TO MONCTOND, N. B.

To thie Editor of Il The Prcsbyfterian."

Mlii. EýDITOR,-Yesler-day 1 received a
copy of te liestincrl<'ml Timets, cf date
N'ýov. 15, publislied at Moncton in New
Br'unswiîck, out of which 1 bave taken the
foliowing paragrapl

IlWe are pleased to be able o st aie that
a letier bias been neceivetl by the Rcv. Mr.
Henderson, cf Miramichi, from flic Secre-
tary of the Colonial Comiîhiee of the
Church of Scotiand in Edinburgh, inti-
înalinz ftîficth said Committee have agrced
to give £50 shgf. in aid cf botilîlir ng a Pres-
hvterian Churicýli in Nioncton,, and finit the
Itev. William i\urrav, a missioilarv iahely
appmînted, is flox on hi1s way to tIbis iplace.

Mr. Henderson is auîlîorized te draw for~
flhc money, and Mr. Murray nay bcecx-
pected by next mail."

One good effeet cf the late Deputation of
cur Svnod to this Province in Atwust last

*11l b e 10, bi)rîf us inho dloser com mtnion
witi tbec ministers and chuiches tbere, se
thal xeshall rejolice wvitlî theni in ibeir suc-
cesses, and spcak surli words cf encourage-
ment as rnay cheer themr onward in their
biessed work. 'Ule Syniod ofNew l3rtns-
wicli lias a ppci nted Dr. iooke f Fred-
ericton, as tbeir Coniissî."oner 1<) the Syn-
od cf Canada i our next ineeting. Il
xviii be a ncw source of gratification to us
te mneet xvit inii andti Ie Commînssiorter
fromn the Synod of Nova Seotin. L, will, I
arn pcr.,uaded, be fie ccmmencement cf a
pleasing and 1wfîheintercourse amnong
tbe Sytîcds cf otîr Clînrch. in tbc Brnitish
Provinces of North Ainerica, îbat may in
process cf lime unite thcm into one Gen-
eral Assembly.-I cottld xvish bo draw the
attention ci your readers ho tlic localit.y re-
ferred to in the preceding cxtract, and I
xvill do it by giving some cf my recolîc-
lions in connexion with, rny visit te il in
August Insi.

On the evening of Monday, Atîgust 2Oth,
a very inherestbîtg meeting xvas held in
S_ýt. Andrewvs Ciîurcb, St. John's, flie
church in wlieh tlie Synod of N. B. %vas
coiverieti, cf xvhich Itbe Rev. WVilliam
Donald. A. M., is ininister. The Hon.
John Rebertson was in the chair, whose
long experit'nce in public assemblies pre-
pa red iî 1<) (isc.harge tlie duties on thi 1s
occasion, %vitlîfic bighest propriehy. The
assembly xvas large, the spcaking was for-
cible and appropriate, and a deep interest
appearcd ho be awakeneil on the suiljects
tîtat xvere discussed. 'lTe large andi re-
speclal congregatic n in tIi cî is stronig-
ly attached bo the Cliurcit of' oui. fothers,
anti flic order cf its heone sanctuanies is
niaintained with pieus venieration. One

variation oniy 1 observed, thle congrcga-
lion stcod. tp whilst siniging the psalins.
The music conducted by a wcll tî'ained
choir xvas excellent, and xvas flot confincd,
to the choir, but xvns general tbireughout
the chtirch.

Abiout 12 o'cloek at nit, four cf or
ministers, acc.ompanied by a few kind
fricnds, xvcnt on b)oard the steamer that
plies betxvcen St. Johni's and flice bead cf
the IBay cf Fundy-a di.stance cf about 100
mile. I oughit ho mention ho the hontotr cf
tue propnielor, flic lon. XVm.WValker-, that
each cf the ininiisîerswas prcserîîcd xvith a
free ticket, anîd the hest accommodations
were sectired l'or tbcm-the best flot being
sucli as travellers are accustomed to cal! bv
that naine, for thec Maid cf Enin is devoted
to bard xvork, not le luxtîry. Th'ie tide runs
so strohgly in the Bay, and riscs to 50 great
a heiglît, ihiat the commanders cf vessels
are compelied, in order ho avoid mois-
chances, te reguiate tlieir lime of saiiing by
thle grreat tidai movemrents. The i\Iaid cf
Elrin stcamed, out cf St. John's harbour
abotut 3 o'lock, A. M., ani xvas nearly
haif xvay on lier voyage before breakfast
was, over on lte foliowim-Tz morning. Abolit
2 o'clock we reached, 'te bend cf the
Petitcodiac, river, the place cf our discm-
ijarkation, for the land jcurney Io Mifrima-
eh i. One îlîing strîick me as remarkable
aI tlic landing bei-e ; te vessel ivas ai once
non agrotînd mbt flse inud. The ivater
was several feet frei te wharf bulît cf
pine-brees, rising nearly as hiigh as the
ittasts cf lthe stearmer. 'l'li xater conti n-
tted to risc raî)idly, uintil it reached tuie
wvharf, anti covered log afier Io.- of file cross
linobers, anti vithin little mtre than a
quarter cf an hotîr the steamer, that ba(t
Jîîst run bier nose mb litte mnud, 'vas final-
ing abreast the landing-place, antI loading,
anti tnioading xvene going oit ah lthe sýaute
mromnt xvitt file ulmost expedition> le.4t
tue Maid cf Erin should be left in the mîud
sýomeviterte 1w the rccdinc, tide. I got
asîtore xvith my, feliowv-hraveilens, anti xv
fountil a ct(IitnOntabie hotel iin the Town cf
Moncdon.

Thtis town is situatcd, close ho the river
on an extentîct flat. ' b7e strcets are
reguiariy laitd out,, andl somne cf tlîem weIi
bouit up ivitii goodi frame-houses. It is
like manyv cf our ccxv howns or villiages in
Canada West, anti may bc tieemcd the l)e-
grinning of a ereat city tliat shahl be. The
raiiroad, neanly ctmpleted, intended te coni-
neci flic Bay cf Fundy at Moncton xvîti
flic Gjuif cf St. Lawvrence at Shetiiac, is an
eniterpnize to wviich great importance is
attacheti. Tt crosses the Isthtnus, lîcre ad ds-
tance- of abount fooirleen miles, which unites
bbc Province of New Brunswvick ho that cf
Nova Scotia. Uniappily lte road, thotcigi
it be neiar/q completed, is at a 41anti-st 1il.
ft)r xvant cf ftcts, and te patniots of tile
loî'nlity are férvcntly lon-eing l'oi imre pro)-
pilions limes t>) enalile lthei t comp ete
some bridges, -andti l sel tue ir-oiijitîçse, as

abeirîg of life, tipon lte rails. It wvii be
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by and by no doubt. Matters ought not te
remain long in their present condition.

The Presbyteriafls of Moncton, or the
Bond, have not for a long time enjoyed the
benefit of a regular ministry. The Rev.
Mvr. Henderson, now of Newcastle, Mini-
machi, resided for some lime here, but the
place does not appear to have then been
ripe for the formation of a church and the
maintenance of a paster. IJtlas continued
to receive occasion ai service from Mnr. lien-
derson and others of our ministers. anîd
now in the good providence of God, it
seems about to take a place among the reg-
ularly constituted Cluunches of the Synod
ofN.\ew Brunswick. May the Divine Ilead
of the Chiurch fulfil the desires cf his peo-
pie.

Notice hiad been sent from St. Jobhn's te
the Beni, tîmat the îlev. Dr. Mlc. Gili, oee
of the Coîtîmissioniers froun the Synod of
Canada, would pneach on Tuesday eveîi ng;
but fnom some cause it lîad been r-2celved
ouly that merniug, and in conseqtience
coutd net be circulted. At 6 o'clock it
seemed very douhiful whether we should
have any service. Hlowever our goed
frîends bestirred themselves, and about
haîf-past 7 o'clockç a considerable number
of people wvene assenibied in tue Metli-
o1ist Church to îvorship God and te list-
en te the mnessage of salvation. Arrange-
mnents %vene made l'or Divine service in flie
s ime place on Sahbath %veek followving, the
Trustees cf the Church havirug witli kind
promptitude granted te uis the tise of it.
Oui tîtat mornng the ciuuircli %vas filled.
It mnay Iuold nearly ;500 people. Wlîat
number inight be adherents of our Cliurch
wasn fot stated te me. On the afternoon
in a free or conimon Chunch, 1 addressed a
goo,1k- nuimber cf pensons on the inupon-
tance1G of'Sabbatu Schools, and on the rig lt
inctled of conducting them. The church,
unucrlu sunaller titan the Me1thod*ust oue, wvas
crowded in the evening by an audience
îvhich wvas, as I xvas infonuned, for lime most
part lîresbyterian. 1 should have stated
that the Rev. Mn. l)onald, or minister in
Si. John's had o(liciated in the saine ender
on the prereding Sabbath.

This thon is tîme people that ive congrat-
uilate on the prospect of having a min-
ister soon settled arneng thern. That they
ivill r-ecive im wvith afTectienate cordial-
ity, that they xvilii ninister te lis tempo)ral
ivamts acct>nding te their abiiity, that îhey
,,viii aid huai by their licarty ceopération in
luis sacired werk, ive venilv helieve. Titere
are amen of' weaith and in)flutence among
tbem, ivîto, for thieir own salie and th-at of
the lo)cality in xvhich Ilueir lot is cast, xviii
itot refuse te strenglhen bis hand8 and en-
courage luis lucant.

The Chunclies of New Brtunswick have
ne assistan1c frein any public, fund. The
mnisters support must bc derivcd ettrely
fr-om the liberaiity cf' lis people. A. fewv
congregatiouis are constraiuied tQ seek aid
fromt the Colonial Commiittee cf tiic Geîîe-
rai Assemb)ly of' the Cimurch cf Scotlaîîd.

THE PRESBYTERIAN.

Most grateful they are for this aid, always
generously given when. a good case is pre-
serïted. R. M.

Montreal, November 028th, 1855.

SAI3BATH SOHOOL MISSIONARY
EFFORTS.

Since last communication the l7th
Annual BLeport of the Il Scottish Ladies'
Association (in connertion wvith the
Church of Scotland) for the Advancement,
of Femnale 1E'ducation in ludia" has been
received. It contains (leeply interestîng
accoufiLs of the success whiclh lias attended
the Association during the past year, and
is filled wilh expressions of joy and grati-
tude in view of the biessings xvhich have
followed the labours of thecir agents among
the daugliters of India. In the preceding
Rlepo.-t, thoiigh in rnany respects satisfac-
tory, hie Comiu"ttee were flot privileged to
speak of the baptismn of a single child.
This year they can report the admission
into the visible Church of Christ by bap-
tisrrn of no less than nine children, trained
in the Institutions ati Madras and Calcutta,
and of whorn the xvalk and conversation
have hitherto been such as becometh the
Gospel, which th.--y have now openly con-
fessed as tie rule oftheir faitti. Oneof the
idvanced pupils has also recently and for
the firsttime partakien ofthe Lord'sSupper.
It the î'arious orphanages and sehools,
embracing flot less thtan 908 pupils, flic
work of instruction has been faîthfully
carnie 4 on, and the eWect manifestedl in the
progress of te ctiildren, as well as their
increasing, interest in tîteir all-iuîportant
studios, has been such as greatly to en-
courage those who labour for their wvelfare.

Ret'erring, to these institutions, MNr. Yule,
the Superinitendent at Calcutta, thus con-
cludes bis Report:

ISucli then is our Report for 1851. In
lookîing oveî. it orie canflot fail to observe
that the Orphan Refuge is, of ail flic agen-
cies at work, that fromn which most fruit is
to be expected. It separates the chîldren
at a comparatîvely innocent period of their
lives from ait the direct and powerful
influences of he athenism, and from. a
vicious and corrupt society. It nourishes
thetin up in genuine knowledgc and true
religion, and semis themi forth wvomen of
fixed priîîciples and enlightened minds.
WTe cannot ca-culate the ameunt of goed

douete he lnd y Ophanaces and B3oard-
ing(-sceols. From, them. tiiere gees forth,
from time to lime, a baud to becoîne Chris-

hanruoher,viho, inistead of indulgitlg their

children in every freak or fancy, wil tell
themn of tle Son of God, and instruct them te
lisp the praises of their Redeemer."1

IlMay the Lord bless us, and keep us.
May the Lord inie lus face shine uipon
us, and be gracïous uunto u.

As lias been before stated, the peculiarity
of the systein adopted by the Association,
wvlich reuders il so iuteresting to tlue yott
of the Sabbath schools, is the privilege of

supporting, orphans in the Institution at
Calcutta who are regularly appropniated
te the parties front whoin thecir support i8
derived. This scheme is rapidly gaining
favour among Sabbath School Missionary
Associations, as well as private individuals;
and from. the published list of orphans at
Calcutta we learn that not leqs titan 67
interesting little protagées are thus main-
tained. Of these thrce only are yet claimcd
by Canada.

-Munno and Tooncy-supported by tlie
children attending Sabbath-school of St.
Andrew's Church, Kingston.

Jona-suuported by tîte children at-
tending Sabbath-school at Portsmouth, in
connection wvith the sameé church.

St. Andrewv's Church, Hamilton , hias
aIse a little orphan appropriated to its
Sabbath-school, but whose name has flot
reached in tinte; anid the ehildren of our
clîurch nt Fergus, Canada \X"est, have held
their first Missionary meeting andI resolved
to support an indian protegée Iikewise.

The names of the above children are of
course Hindoo, but the Christian names
wlvi be given to tliem, wvhich inay bc
Pelected by the Sabbath-schools frorn
which the cost of their maintenance is
derived. This last, as lias been before
stated, amounts te only thrce pou nds
sterlingr per annum, or about farpud
currency, (including incidentai charges,
&c.,) for each child.

Arrangements have now been made by
wvhich Sabbatk-schools can at once put
theimselves in comnunication witlu the
Orpitanage at Calcutta, and ail who cari
pledge themselvei f0 support ant orphan
will have one immediately appropriated.
The schools or individuals, who may thug
come forward, will hear frem the Superin-
tendent of the prog ress and welfare of their
protegée, ani iiothingr cari be more deeply
interesting te a Il who have at heart the
advancement of Churist's kingdoin in hea-
thon India thtan thieir semti-annual stale-
ments. They appeal alike to the best
andt holiest sympathies of ministers and
churches, of teachers and taught. No
child in our Sabba th-schools is tee young te
fee' an interest in the little orphan. thus in
part dependent upon it for support and
instruction. As the orphans advance in
years, may we flot hope, through theD)ivine
blessing, that flot a few of them, will aIso
grow in grace 'f What cause of rejoicing
then wvill there be at that Sablbath-ý,chool
wvhich can dlaim. a sister Christian in India,
rescueil from the burning brand, brought
frem heathen darkness and bondage into
the glerious lighit and liberty of the Gesj>4lel.
Tîte scheel, it may be, will follow her
through ber riper years, the wife, as very
mnany from the Orphanage now areofso0me
native missionary or colivert, and at length
l)ecome the illeans (if imparting to others
that knowledge whlich she had received.
WVho cani calculate the effects whichl mighit

timus be îroduued in (listant India hy the
humtlble labOurs Of a Caniadiant Sabbath-
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sceol ? Their littie offerintr, sent forth1
ûnd accomptnnied by many n fervent prayer.
may be planteil in flic fruilful soil of a
heathen land, watered there by flie loly
Spirit, and to the seed thus sown in hope
the Lord of the Ilarvest may nt length
grant an abundant increase. To ministers
and superintendents of Sabbath-schools
this seherne is respectfully commended,
and further information wlil gladly be given
tipon application. The amount needfuI
for the support of an orphaa is smail, arul
there are few sehools titat could not ensily
raise it by a monîhly collection. If how-
ever thefour poiinds bc thought too large,
a smaller sumi will be received, andI an
arrangement madie hy which two schools
can ulule in the support of an orphan.
The mialter is nowv being, diýscussed and
conteirtîlated in not a few of our schools.
Wtill not others join in titis interesting
work 'I

AN cRUM.

A VISIT TO JOPPA, JEIIrSALEMý, THE
]PLAINS 0F .IEIiICHO, AND THIE
DEAD SEA.

A friend hiaving kindly favoured us with
a perusal of flice folloving communication,
datcd from Jeruisalein, antd havingo consent-
ed to its appýeararice ini tîe I>rütbytcrian,
we now insert il iii the confident expecta-
tion that our readers wvill receive as miuch
gratification front reading the interesting
contents as we ourselves have.-

My Dear-,
1 'wrote te yeta from ('airo, then

hopingç to be very shortly in Ae~tra
Wo -,'ere however detainet l icL Nile until
the '2lst, andi w'ere furtunate in taking a pas-
sage Io Joppa iii a French Steamrer, engaged
in France to take a party of pilgritns te .Jeru-
isalemn. 'l'le parly wvas numerous but highi-
]y respectable, and included a Duke and a
Marquis, wvho howevcr very Nvisely dropt alh
ltle and ceremonial, farcl like the other paâ-
sengers, and, lîke thern, slept on flic fluor
and decks. M. and 1 had a nice staleroorn,
whichi xe 8hared with a very inleresting
Young womani, a Sister of Mercy.

la Joppa wu visited Simon the Tanner's
bouse, part of 'vhîch is stili standing, and
took a walk ibrouglr tire garde ns and orange-
groves, xvhich are miles in exteut, utd the
horses were gol ready on which we were le
ride to Jerusalera. We startei in the afler-
nioon and arrived at I{amulek (the ancical
Rama) at stinset, lud-ed ia a Greek Convent,
and started again ;at 3 A. mî. At sunrise WC
gel 10 file 11111 Counitry of Judea ani( there
louti tic monds frig.)htful beyund any (ie..
meription, nothing but huge rocks, ravinles
and barreni hilîs ; ne horqes but Syrian eould
accomplisti sncli a journey. On arrivai hiere
we found that from recent troubles Ille
road had been broken up and maxses of rock
thrown dowa from the his by flie Arabs on
purpose Io prevent aceess te Jerusa]em. On
the plains of Nbiron ani ou tie elifts of the
rocks in flic, 1h11 counltry I M'as del ighted
with the profusion of flowers. Ars, cy-
clameirs.anernonies, rariunculuses, tuhips, ro-
ses, fltts Adonis and mrany of cur chioi(e;t
flowers were in the greatest profusion>. Iloxv

I wishied myseif near bomoe, to be able Io
tranplant theia int thegadn

W'le arrived at Jerusalern about 4 in tlice
afiernoo n, andi an extraordirrary sighî il wasi
on approaelrirg te sec hutndreds cf females,
cover'ed face and a)]il iti ge whrite dresses,
crowdc(I tnde' thec olive-trucs, enjuying lirQ
cool cf the day. J. andi the boys lrad ridden.
on befere- te get recrus, which îlrey did in a
very nlice, very clean ami comifuriablc hense,
kept by a German. Being lthe ivvek before
Easler, .jemnsalem is full of pilgrimns frorn aIl
parts cf the World, Catholies, Greeks, Arme-
naas, Cepts, Abyssiztîars. 1 neyer saw se
sîrange a siglît; Ilicre aie upwards of 4000
alloguether cerne as pîigrims Ie speitt Easter
wcek. We have beun very iudustrions in
visiîiug- ail the lroiy places in andi about flice
City. We gencrally go te the iioly Sepul-
chre in flic inernirtg and tîren visit tbe M1ount
cf Olives, Gardeni ni Goîbiseinane, Valley cf
Jeboshaphat, and ether places cf irrîcrest, fa-
nmeus in the Old andi New Testaments. It
is very ie resting te see flie centluct and de-
vetien cf maay cf the pilgrims. Some are
old people wvlio hrave been saving during their
whoe lives, and depriving themaseîves cf
corn forts , le ho aile te visit flie Sepulchre.
Some are wild and fanatical, and some per-
fectly hidecous iii look ami mariner.

We spertt part ef a day at Bethrlehem about
6 miles fmom Jerusalemn. It conlains about
1500 inhabilanis, ail Cîriristians, and several
communities cf religions erders. Ail appa-
rently subsisl by rnaking beads anrd reliionUs
ernainents, andi by cul fîn- anti carvîng puadl-
shelîs, whi dr are brouglrIit frcm tfleclRed Sea.
Some cf flie carv;ng is very beautiful ai(
lil,,iy prized. Wo benghit several fren Ille
puer people. J. got a lut cf beadisand cross-
us in motlrer-ef-pearl fer flc Asy'lim, and
some shelîs for lits friends, andi 1 go a very
goed sptciien for you. Il was very fortu-
raie finit wo-e were tlicre tbe day before il1w
Pukr' of Brabtant v isittri te u, e lie iras
se inlrr~tt ilte people iltat he bon£iht
every tilhiîlrcy Irad lefI lu sedi te the lune
cf 1000 dollars.

We were to have started te-day on a jour-
ny te tlie Dead Sua ant i trile jomtlut, but,
as ahl the p*Ilgitns, xvho Coulti accomnplish il,
statterI t tlirc Jeitdan Iiis momnng J. dccidd
te ivailt lii1i tlley \Velu eut of hie wav. 1 ivill
try anti gtve you an aceounit of îLe jurrney
when wueget back. 'l'le roads are very bail,
anti se dangeronis thiat ne travelers eali go
witbout tie Consent anrd Irelp ef otre cf tî,te
tiesert Arab tibes,, whîn have te be well paitl
le guard antd pm)teet tetn oit the road. Sinice
WC have been in Syria, 1 have ttever ,een a
wlteelý noteven a Nwhelbrrový tno <'scaits

or carniages, attd evety persort or thlig goes
or is carrted. oin carnels, or her.se8, o- taules,
or a,-ses.

April Sthi.-We have just got back from
ourr jottrney te flicre tar Sea. IVe wcnt te
il by flie vay cf Jerilteo, wirere we pilied
our fitifrs, attd w'Lere we foundtitie pligrims
encam peti iti lents attt l yinv itt groups irn the
open air. They were oit lîreir xvuy baek te
Jerisalem frorn Ilte lordian andi mighît be
about 7 or 800. '[bey were le start uat 3 ini
the morning. After supper we stroîled eut
te see theia, anti waîked roundi their encimp-
ment ; anti a sates igîr ilwas. Their
c-amels, itorses, milleS antrtsses ivere pick-
cirtvi ii th. eertue forrnied ly îlit'i r
terits. I)tIrt lte iiht a ,quail rtf wvirtd
came oit wîtl clorIds otf tinst ; cur lrent Nvas
bluwn away.; antd, as il %vas imrpossible Ie

se lU aan v were glati tO gel mbo le

otber one tli the moruiagc. Many cf flic
lents of Ilte pilg,1rims wvere bloiva tielvn, xvii
coirrpelîcti ireni te starl ut 1 insteud cf> 3 in
flie inornrmn. Il was a wild seene te sue
titeir cavalcade crossing lite Plains of the
Jordan, xvbich stretched fttr miles desert and
bare ; the Meutntaitn cf Moab ftrrmed flie
back-ground, anrd Meunt Pisgýah was close
ou the 1lefI ; the mIoon was ai the ful and
Ilte sky Nvas cloutiless, anrd yet titere ivere
iiumberîless torches carriet bY flie Iedouirrs
wlte preceded artd followeti the nrayai, attd
wvîo were flitting about in aIl directions,
k-cepiag lite plgrims tagetirer. Il was alto-
gretirer such a scelle as none cf us xviii ever
lorget.

We set off ear-ly the next încrning Io tha
Deati Sea. I cartuet atteint tl give you auy
foul description cf il. Il is wonderful and
junt as rlescribed. J1. andttirlie beys baled
lt il and M1ý. and 1 strolîed along tîte bank
and picked uip ptbbles anti pieces cf bitu-
men xvbich. had beeu thrown ashere. Thle
taste cf flie waîer is hrorrible. 1 was deligit-
ed wiîh the Jerrdan. It wag however mucli
swoilen and very rapiel, and about as big- as
the Monîmnorenci. We ail baitlttd, aridas the
iveather ivas must sultry, fouti il vcry te-
freslring ; the banks are t1iliny wooderl witbi
ditreret sorts cf trees, anti ltcre ivere lots cf
plattrs andi fiowers anrd rectis, soute cf errer-
nions size. We cnt dowtt one cf the largest,
andi it measured 24 feet long. Tl'ie Arabs
malie tiroir spears cf tirm. We con Id fiti
no trace cf builitnrg on lite site cf Joncheo
excelîl Elisba's We'll, -%vîrîcli stili exisîs anti
is serronded by sonie vegyetlion and fig
anti almend(-îrees. We founti il in occupa-
tien cf a patîy cf Bedouns. Tire road frorra
Jerusaient te Jericire is ainer'g 1'îis. desert
anti bure, most dreary, storrny antd unsîtfe,
net a tree or a bouse le enlîven if: notbing
can be more desotIate. 'Thie Dead Sea is
rarely vi.siteti by lardius in conseqitetce of flice
tii ir ir lties otf il Lt oud. 'JIlil it ]Iliolopiires-
sr ve anrd frtitrt etrjtyctl Ilte jotrrtrey very
muncî ; and i wonildi net hrave lest the eppottu-
rriîy cf seeing il, flie Rivter .iodan anrd the
Plains3 cf Jeticho if the fatiguie bail bneu
lwice us 'great. Wbea Ne _ot li) ou r lents in
flice eveniii-tIre servantsliratfotr dinrier reat-
y, anti we errjoyett curselves in coraparinrg
notus anti iii s1,ulating whaî ou r fr ienrds
wvuid say if llrey couîld sou us, as %ve Iliron
were, in sticîr scetttery anti -t ri-outrletl iy
wi Iti bourdent Bedon is, and i eri wiaýhcd
yuu xvero en*(,),ittg il iviti us.

On, Gond Fritiay J. anti flec beys wcnt te
Ib e -,ervices in the Churcb cf thre Sepulcire,
anrt I. ivenl le lth service iere tbe etrucifix-
ion xvas erracteti With greal state anrt wvitir
greal ceremnoty. 'llie imagtýe was crîlcîhct
ent tire reai MeÈontt Cavalry andi then lakr'ui
down anrd laid ot on the stotre w~hicin is
poinrîcti eut as tie itlenticai cne oit xhicîr
rtur Luorti itadi beeti laitd. it wvas Ihere xvasir-
cd arrd arroliirre' andi thoni takea le the reai
Sepulcître. TIre mnusic ivas errtirely vocal
antd very good. Aridresses were dolivureti
in several langîrages by d ifforenit Piests.
Jantes gel two large wax-cantîles frora file

iSepulcire, gir'en hlmn by tbe Bishop, wlrich.
ho is -oinrg to take te Quebec. On Saîurday
wu %vent le thec Church te sec the miracle of
lthe Greek fire issuitîg fromn the IIoly Sepul-
chre ; anti a. more horrible, scandalons scelle
i nevn'r erruîri have irurtt!TreCîrurch
wvas ftull orf mn atnd wvotnet, acting likt rnd
people or - ratîrer like drmaous, danrcinîg
tscrerritrei) sitrg , i"ting, rirliig ot ea cli
olte.'s backs antd sireulders, most Of lhcm
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lîalf-naked. It was, as James eays, a rege-
lar liell caruivai. Wheu the tire issued, the
scenie *%Vas atarmiig andii frighfui. We were
shit t up lu the Orgait-toft cf lte Cattielies, or
%vould- hlave beeti traimpled te deatti. lucre

a ere bout 100 Turkish soidicrs lu the
Cliurch te keep the peace, and tbey hati
oîtougli te (Io. Try and procure sorne ac-
coults cf the ceremonies of the Churches lu
Easter Week, they wvill g7ive yen ait idea cf
lthe scenies acted l in itame cf Our Saviotîr
lu Jerusalem. Easter wveek luis year wvas
lte ,Jews' Passever. There xvere maîîy pli-
gr-iros (if thal nation front différent parts cf
hI,, Woriti. I went twice te hear Iheir îam-
etatiunS, near tbe wvail cf the Temple anîd
wvas nuch, irtterested. Pour people, thcy
are iuuch te bc pited ; tliey -ire very baud-
serte, some cf their faces are verv fine lu-
dced. We bad a rare chance cf sueig the
Mosqîle cf Omar xvbici wvas built on Ilte site
cf lthe Temple and with part cf the siones cf
lie T1emple itself. Il is-lheld as sacred as
lite Mosque iu Mecca, and ne ubeliever lias
ever been alIowed Io cnler. Twe or îirce
bave succeeded lu tlisguise, and several have
lest Iteir -lves in lte altempt during laie
years. The Duke cf Brabant ltad a Il Fir-
inti5 from tbe Sultan le visit il, lus suite cf
couirse being iuciuded. 'lie Austriau Cou-
qui grol permission from the Pacha; ten 12
F ,reli % iîrm vere incitîded, thet severai
Ettgtish eoul uitît be refused ; J. beard of

econepe vist about ait heur before

the imi-e, and wvenit the Pacha lii the Sera-
glie near lte Mesoqlie. To save lime M. anîd
1 weîtt te the Seraglio t19aivait lte is-sue.
Whcn J. rnentiorted tbat he w-as atixious le
gelt permission for Iadi2s, the Pacita said it
avas Ilion just lime le go in ; but, whîen told
lthat we wvere lu te Seraglie, be desired te
sec US, anîd ve wvere usticred int lis Dhivan;
lthe wvas very g'racious and petite, antd gave
orders at otîce Ie permit us. We ail wvere then
îîsheredl tîurough a privale (10cr lutte the
gre*uiîds; there xvas a strong guard of huusty
moen. ''le Paucha aund the Bey wveltt xvith
the pariy te aveid a rew ; lite people itad
ail becît turned out ; lte gyales wt-re situt and
fle 1)erv,Iihes were ail cifiîied iii prison.
Wce spetît att lheur or more i luite groutîds

anti builditng, andi were dlieu IeI out agaiiî by
aunîter pri vato door jîtto atu obscure aund un-
ireqî,Itîed part of' fle City. Il xvas lthe first
lune Christiatîs iîad beeti alîo'vedl te eter
the grounds sitîce lte cotiquesl cf Jerusa lent
by the Sat-aceus. Thoic Mosietus are furiotus
ah the insuit auîd defflemciit. T'he boys had
geneu lit e inurnittg te Soo l Poeut about
8 unilis souih cf Bethlehem antd mnost unfor-
nuittî-ty lest the siglît. Neyer lîopiîîg Ie gel
ute Ilte grounds, wec had ail somne days be-

fore gel a view fromt the top cf Pontais Pi-
iahe's hbouse. I bave tiot lime te give yen, a
descri ption ; yen wili iikeiy sec accttils of
lte visit alid place lu lte Etîglîsit papers.
The irlluttaittî lias mrade q cite a senisationt
arrtîîrg the Tut ks. Setliug aside the associ-
ilt tois, lte seeuîery about Jerusalern is very
beautiful, the City lîself is a strange place.
The priticipai sîreels anid batziars "are nar-

row lattes paved with great lumps cf hutne-
stone and marbie, wvltieh bave become se
,smuoth anid poliied hy the bare feet of the
people wvalkin 'g upon tîitem for s0 mauy ages
lthat it is rîtst slippery and diflicuit Io wvaik

Aie"Xanfli, -21) À.pri.-WVe came on lîcre
in~~ ~ ~~ lieat,~ tIuîIir afler bcing detaitted

t WO ottys lut IJoippa, alid, as'\ve go oui te-tueor-
row in te FretîClu atSetirj Marseil-

les. 1 could have gained nothingr by post-
iîîz My letter in Jerusalem and so have
býrough-t it on anîd xviII put it iii the post-
Office ini France.

J... and the boys send their kind love
te you.

I3elicve me, my dear A.,
Yuur aflèctionate Mother.

MISCELLANEOUS.

DIED At Clendhu, Vhi tb 7 , on the Qnd of
August, Wm. I)ov, Esq., aged 78 years.
The unsparing- haud cf decath has removed.
fruni anieugst us one cf our Most valued cit-
izens. Mr. Dow was an old settier in this
township, haviniz emigrated frorrn the parish
cf Marnoch in Scotland ini the year 1832.
Ile held for many years a promiident and lion-
ourable position as a practical farrner, and
his name is intimately associated with tlle
agrieultural improvements of ihe past years~
Indeed se highly esteemed wvas bis mode of
farrning, particularly in the irnprevement cf
stock, ihat the homestead cf Glendhu enjoys
a provincial reputation, anti young men from
varices quarters have been sent te acqu ire a
knowledge cf the science and practice cf
agriculture tnuder Mr. Dovl improved sys-
tom. In his social relations ne man wvas
mure beloved. Affatbility and fr-ankness,
combined with a gentlemanly depertment,
were bis premninent characteristics. I-is at-
tachmnent te his Queen and couritry, based
upon au intelligent and etilîgitened under-
standing- cf the British Constitution, -%vas un-
flinchin.r and imnmovable. 1lu ail1 the vari-
eus rolations cf life ho commnanded respect
and estecru; and above alliie walked hum-
bly before bis Goi.-[ W/rilby Cemmon-
w0ealtL, C. W.]

TuaPEO3T:TA IAPAE IN TUSE CRTMjEA.-
The H-ev. J. Canipbell. will be attaehced te fthc
42nd and 'T9tl re-imeuts cf Hlighlanders; tc
Rey. Mr. Roess, lu Ille -ilst thgîtnei;de 11ev.
Mr- Watson, to tbe Scotý Grevq, and te permna-
nutt bos;pital of Ille 93tregiietît ut matliloi
the ltuv. iMr. Fraser, to the 93dIliglilaniers;
the 11ev. V. cannon, te the~ 7211(1 reginment, and
aise visit the hospitals on the huigblts ab!',vc Balli-
ki1ava.n

Twvelve autogriiph sermons cf Luther ]lave re-
cccl been discovered ut ILaksan in Hlungary.
The 11un-arian paper, Diiîatesurnok, says-'Ilîw
these serînioti have fonnid their way te ll1uugary i-
a quesation still, te be sttlcd, tiioiigh sure to be
cieared up ity a nearer perquisiiti cf tlîeecttrds

kniown fact tinît Luthter for a leng tiîne uscd te be
lit c îrresptndetîce -ivî t sevural ]earttcd Ilitîng-ý,i
flans, ntuestly wvi th Baron Peler Revay. Thé MS8.
iq bound in vî'ilumn, anîd conittins El serinons,
avrîtten on tik bro w-nilh pa per, iii faded thîtulgt
stili very logible black letters. 'l'le inargin of
ilie Icaves showvs mnarks cf litviing fcrmuerlv beeon
gi idel. Eacli separate seioit is tgned Withi
Luther's autegraph Fignature; anI aIl theqe sig-
natures are so like te vcd other that their heintg
written by ont baud is beyond auv doubt. Thtis
valînable îliscovcrv is at present lu the hands cf
M!.. Paul Ilak.-auyi, whuse prcperty they have be-
com c by inlieri taincc."-A t/iîetuum

Th e di1sse-nt cf tlie (}erman Bilhops and
Ar-eli.gisîope3 front itte dogmnaofi e'ln-
ruaoulate Coiic-piin,5 is si te be verY
ernpiiatic. Arelibisiîep Silîmur of Paris; aiso

as nLfotu-cou eut. A Il lte eeeas ia
dignitaties cf Atiîcrica, however, sido with
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titeir ultramnontane bretbren in Italy, Spain
and Ire iand, in uphoiding t'fe dogmna.

ANOTHER C-isr AaîiîvAa-A son cfa cele-
brated Chiriese tea nierchaut, namied Whaînoa,
lies just arrived lu ibis country by the Indiani
mail, baving been sent hete by bis father te be
educaled. H1e is about 16 uni, we -irc old, bias a
1very large beacl and most iiiteiiectual couîiîen.

ance. The latter, tojudge from tbe specimneus
we alrcady have ever bere, is a very remnarkaîtie
fiin for a Chinese. The yeutb is reruain lu
Eriglaid 4 years, m-heîî bis faiber wiii visit
Europe, and take bis sou back te China.

SOCIETY FOR THIE PROPAGATION OF THSE GOS-
PEL IN I'OtlIGN PArS.-The 154tli Annuai
Report cf this Society, justissued, states ibat
the gross recel pts cf the Society for the riast
year anseunt te L. 104,5211, of wlîich there
was appriopriated by the donors te special
purpeses, L. 51,139- Tbe erdiuary income
of the Society, available for its general Pur-
poses, wvas, therefore, L. 53,382. l'le ex-
pend iture on the genierat fond acceunt for the
year was L .60,396.

INDIAN MISSIONARY STATISTICS.
If confidence ean be piaccd lu thefoiiu

statîstics, coiiected by a minister lu Calcuîtta, and,
as yet, w-e bave noe reason Ie doubî themn, thi-re
avere iabouriîg lhreughout India n ebna
the begiuning cf the year 1832,

443 rnissionaries,
0f w-hem 48 wcre ordaineil natives;
Together with 698 native caleehIisîs.
These ajgents re-

sidedut S 3 i3 muissionary stations
MNaiiît-.inied 1347 vernacular day-scboîs,
Contai inu 47,5014 beys ;
'1ogether xvith 93 bîuîýrdiug schueis,
Conluiuing 2414 Christian beys.

TýyaIse supintencied 126 superior Engiish
day-sclicols, In which, 14;5(2 beys and yeungy nieil
were educated.
There were aise 347 day-scbeeîs for girls,
Containirtg 11,519 sc helars ;
Aîid 102 bo-ardiîig-schooî,
Contaiîîiug 2779 Christian girls.

According to the latetît reperts the uhîmber c)f
couverts from beatierisin wio have hîccome cen--
rnunicanîls or chuirch meturîbers, 1ii connexion 'vith
the varionîs missions through Ioidla anI UCyien,
amoutitet' te about '21,299. lThe numiber cf na-
tives, Nvho, by breakiîg their caste, bave separarcd
hhernsei ves from beatiîr-uism te sorue cens-iîeraîîîe
extent, anîd atre breugbî under regoular Chtristian
listruction and influence, is Raid te be 112,191.
But it is te) be observed that, while stîme cfý thesre
are baîîtized, cîbers are itot, andti hat hotu, chul-
dien anîd aduits are included in Ibis number.

There are at least 18 'lifferent rni.ssienary bocdies
or chitrchi- that are cidieat-otriîîg, ut present to
spreat lthe Gospel in India.

FRONI ENGLAND AND IVA LjeS, Missienarics ire
sion' te Itidia by the 'hurch Mis". Soc., So.. for
Ille Propagation of the Gospel ini Foreigît Parts,
Methotiisî Miss. Soc., Loudon Mss Soc., flaptist
Miss. o.,Getiertîl Baptist iliss. Sec., anti Welsiî
Foreigri Mliss. sec.

FROIN SCOTLAND, by the' Generai Assemhlly cf
the Churcli cf Scotiand, and Gei. As8. cft le Free
C burch.

FROM TIRELANTI, h' Ille Gxent-raIl Asentye
the Irish Presbyterian Churtît.

FROM GERMANY, by flie Gerînan Niiss. Soc.,
Basie, Lutheran Miss. Soc., Leipic, and Cossiîer's
miss. Soc., Berlin.

FRoM,% Aruu'aucA, hy the Amnerican Preshyterian
itoaird for Foreign Missionis, 1)o. Liuctî:i
goicai Nfiss. Soc., t)e. Iiapi.sî miss. Union, antI
Doe. Free XVilI atss

ltEF laie Mr. 'Alexander Anderson, sebe-oiiater
cf te parislh cf 0t %wt-l inî the counity tof, Kiuiree1s,
in lus wvili dated lOth JuIy, 1816, bas bcqueuthed
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"Ito each of hIe Five Schemnes of the Generai As-
sembly of the Cburch oi'Scotlaird( £19 19s."1 Sucb
a bequest is more likely to hallow the memnory of
the departed than a tomrbstorîe covered with prai-
ses ; and it forms part of those Ilgood"l deeds that
cannot be "l interred -wNith the boncs." Scotiand
owes nîucb 10 lier initellig-enit ami laborjous sebool-
miasters ; nor cani any modern criticism prevent
Ille avowai that il is most marveilous bcw tlle
single parisb teacher lias been able to acconiplish,
unaided, wbat bias beeni accompiished ini aimost
every parish in our native couniry. The iibcral
bequest of one of a body of mien s0 valuialle and
se ill-remurierated rellects credit or the elass to
wiîichli e beicnged, and on the parish in wbicbi lie

esided, as weIl as on is own iname and mneinory.

NOTICE 0F BOOK.

\c tire indebhted to Mr. ime, of the
Depository, for te last Annual Report of
the British an>d Foreign Bible Society, and
1v al onreeves cf thie sibjoxned condensa-

tion and reinarks in T/ie Trwnscript by
transforring therni to our colunins.

THE IIiITISII AND FORrIiN;, TBir SOC[FTY.--W c
have rccivcd fibe fiftv-tr'l Aninual Report of tilis
veneratble Sociuty--tbiat l'or the last yvar-wbîcb
gives us fuill tietails of tbe blcssed wcrk wbich,
und(er Providence. il is carî'ying on. lit every
quarter (if tlie Globe, ini Etirope, Asia, Africa,
ftnd this immn-ense conitinent of the West, il lias ils
agenits cmployed. circulatingtlic Bibieand the New
Te-tajuient, anul bringing the GotSl)ci inho the
dw'ellîngs cf tbe poor. Intlo aîlnost cvery known
language lis tbe Word of God been ti'anslatcd--
rso tliat lic NvIno luns may ici itliat ntone
ishahl say tliat lbey are deprivcd cf tlie beniefit
bcecaîise the Book hapîpons ho be 1iiinted in a
fomcign, tuuîgue. The issues of lte present year
in Londonc aicue have reached the enornious
aunotint of 1,45>,S876 copies, bcinc ant increase of
83,348 eopies ovc' flic issues oh' LiJ Y4car. andl a,
largcr nuinher tiian lias ever been isîict ini aîy
one ycar of flic Soeiety's bi'4ory. Thîe tot-il
issues now ainouno to 29,389,501 copies. Tllie
total receipts of the year, from ail oî'diîiary sour-
ccs, Ltave iimouîihed to £124.478 9s 6d. Buot tile
.Jubilee l"unîî lias itso recvived an addition cf
£3i,694 ils lid., and tlie Cliincese New Testament
Fund cf £1,860 Is «,d. Thiis brings uip thbe entire
reccipte cif thie yea' to £1:36,O32, 15,; M(. Thbe
runi applicable for getuerai pur-poses is £64,878
7s id. Tlue expenditure cf the Society amounited
tii £149,040> 1,3s .1

Wc find iii the Report distinguished mention cf
the Anxiiiarvy in tIis cihv. 'lue is-ues iin Mon-
treal duing the vear, aîýiitned Io 12,651 Bibles
and Testaments, being larger filitn hiose of any
vear siflcC thte Socictv wîîs eetablislied. Towards
'flc salliry cf flie Travelling Agent, the 11ev Jas.

creeli, iih appliai's thîe Home Society conîribute
£ 1 1>o, and a sbi rt reporut froin Ilial gentleman, cf
(lie pro 'grees andi( oiC(5<f luis labours will ho
peruiseil withfeng of gratitude aînd tlîankfuh
ness. Tbcli 11ev. genitlemani says

I retîirned o ftie cîty to lie present nt the
.Auniveýr-ary ; iund aftcr a vieil cf heu or twclve
days 1 liegi the Upper Ottawa tour. It occtipied
me abouit five wekandl I travelletl abocut eigl
hundre<l ailes, briîiging uipthc wlicole aiflhiont of nîy
-winltc r'sjouirneying ho about ifîcen lîitld ils
1 mnay miention flint oit ni 'v lit-st tourt, tIwo years
ago, thle whlh amlont cf fr'ee contibuttionis heu-
dèed me wvas about £28. on, my tour (lite year
aîgo tlicv reacbed £6>) !and on iny iccenit totur 1
i*ece(iveul £1 20. be>ilces nany lîîoinises for 'lite
Ulîita and] ,Jb Ftd.Wl i le tlie irîerea-u i s
greatlv neii-iraing, ini itseîf, il ts cVvi mûre so
asý an index ho thie generaliy inleruaî,eî al.tivi ty of
the lîtînebIes. Tîteir diligence lias not beeti al
in on0e diretion-tue collection cf fund., b ut, tley
have shown a corrcspontding, care for their ow'n

poor and destitute. Somc of their branches have
vi,îited tîteir entire townshiips, ten miles square,
and supjaiicd ail the deshiluhe. The branches ah
Bytownr, in connexion witi (lie Perth Aîixiliary,1
enîployel a Colporteui', w-be traverscd a inebi
larger exhent cf countriy; the benefit and good
resuits cf luis labours eain neveu be fuliy knowvn, 1
cxcc 1ît iii lte ('tenai worid.i

Jo thie bcginning, cf (lie summer I spet a moulli
travelling in connIexionU witb your esleemt'tl
representotive te tîtis country, flic Rcv. Pliilip
Kent, w'iue vieil xvas a seas>iu of refresîin - to uis
ail, anti wlosc presence antd conipaiuy hid mucît
ho itnspire nianv cf lte agents and agencice witb
fuesi vigour andi x'al.

«Aller luis departure I matIe 1w-o ctlîr impior-
tant journeys ;(lie fir-4 ho the St. Lawr'ence por-
liotn cf or fieldi, aiid lie sec' tuai te thte Easterni
section. 1 avas occupied in te 1w-o a litîle short
of hen cveeks, and travelied stuuîetîiutg over lwelve
lîndreul ntiles, visitiig sixhy-flve brainchtes and
ne-w places, antd litltilg puiblie meetinîgs ah neai'ly
ail. 1 luave travelleti titis ycar, on belualf cf titis
Society' about four tlusand miles ; haken ordeis
for 1,329 Bibles and Testaments : ran-ached (lie
busintess cf ait. thte branclies ; givc.n 120 public ad-
dresses ; and ru-ceived over £25>) free contribu-
fions. 1 lhave licetu enablol ho orgi.ýtiZe five utexv
brantches. n :ttîllrce niew depi silciies, and I trit-h
have brouglil nîauîy of lthe oli bt-an-lice wii
-wtre lang(,uisluing itito a state cf greaher

I appcars fhui in tlie course of hast auttin
onîe of flie Vice Pre-idetits cf the Auxiliary,
Josceph Weiilani, Esq., iuaviiig occasiotn ho vieil
Engi:und, was dcputed to collfer xvili the Cttni-
milice of the Iltune Socitv oti fluc ilesirabîItnese
cf cnplcviig oiportcurs ini lthe cntry diîalmu-ts
cf fle Pr-ovince. Thte Coinmittee dc'iiîcd the
mieasure so imnputant flint tiuey clieerfully pos-
cd a resoltution graiuting. thte sun otf Litto per
antituuii for 1wc -crsou a la i, e'ni, if î-equîiî-
ed-twards tuie cbjict ini view, and, iniila coin-
muni cati un fi-ena the Moitret Coniiuitee
ae'knowiedIgitiîg the gratît, thuey state thati lhey
hll suîcce-ded iiin îggn two clortheuurs fotr
f lie woik and tli-y w-et c iiu1tvt uiiig to obtaiti a
tîtirîl.

'Fle genercus assistance, so libcmally cxtenheul
ho file 3raunclt Soci-ty Itere, ShIculd ititice ils
inîcîbcrse yt morte -enegeically ho hustir thtcuui-
selves. l'lie last r-ciittance, wc observe, only
amouithed te £,250, soi-el- a very snîali siitut for
a growiiug, thiiviuig, anti presperons district likie
Mont reai.

IN MEMNORY 0F LEJINER-TIIE JEWISII
MISSIONARY.

W'bosoever shahl lose lus lif' for My cake and
lIte op t-hte saineC Chaht siv il."

If o'er the filids, -vubere lie thie fa lIen brave
Wlto fonglil so uci I'o I hmlicte andîlinai ve land,

Fotnd M cemory xveeî)s ; luud o%-r thle sait sua-w-ave,
Whlure sank siue liere-heorted sailer bantdt

Shahl ot a tribuite of retneniihrance fait
For itose wlio iigltt Ilte battl-s cf tIlie Lord,

AntI ibroîugh lthe uighl bav-e lucrd Hie dr-ad recal
Ybe gave thecm beiniet, breas1plale, chichi and

swverd 1

LE.HNE.R bas left bis Master's work, be-iiw
Te kîtow Ilis w'îli atid dIo His xviii on bligb

Yeh nîtet lte teaus cf frientts tand îtounuers flhe-
And strargers, tee, ini syuipatby wvill sigl

'lo kiiow tuaI 'mid thie cames aId w-oes of Time,

lFa'It yet puirsnug."- aos luis mnotte sl'il
Tîtot, tlioti( t Ilie do vs ivere thtrk , t tlii tlite clime,

lie ever fe rvarýd*sti-alitieti to zîtu bll,

Atît stîutrit %vith b o oe ciite atiti w istful eye
Tiutt zion's soue aund douiglters tiliglit returo,

13y Newu otît Lîvuigs WLty, Io altats uiglu,
Wiere putre, eternal sacrilices humn.

H le braved tbe Phtîriaie frown andl tbreat,
11e braved tbe Saddicean soule and scoru)

And One, wbo braved thbemo, too, "'e trust, lias met
Hie own with welcorne at tbe gales of mcmn,

Those males from w-hicb in triuimph in His train
Aposties, martyrs, missioiiories brave

Shail yet couic, siiigin- e'er thbe glad refrain,
"Ail giory te tbe Lamnb who clied to sove l

T/tct, fair as dews that rest on sunilit grove,
Or ouiste tbat tbinly veji ilie mountoins bine,

Shai i sorr-ow.-s. double anti unreuîuited love
Appeor, wben cartb again awaits their view.

Plain as tiis garland is, aud twined in baste
A mit thte sîîivering trees tbat leafless x'.ave

In Aiiluînin's moning cviriî tbol rushes patîsl
-1 loy it oit our Missionary's grave.

201h October, 1855.

TO LITT'LE LIZZIE.'

Art sleeping, darling Li-zzie,
Ujton lby cradie het 'i

Oh !faim tbe pute white flow'eîs
And vitolets moundî tlîee sîîreati

How stlly lie the folii*d bauds,
Ilow damk tby bolf-ciosed eyes;

Art sleeping, dcai est Lizzic,
Sleepîtig, se silcnilly

Art sleeping, precions Ireosîme
W'e ctîil to tlte>! in Vin

Moist desclahe or lîcomtb and( bearîs,
Oh, wakce andi cornetgiu

WVe iss liîy loviitg loolslcps,
WVe niss îiuy iaugbiitg lotie;

Tby iltousand sîveet, attractive xvays,
Arc tiîcy ferever gotie

Art sleeping, litîle Lizzie 1
The 1iîoly pîayer %Vas saitl,

Anti carîli to camîh , lri td ust~ 1 dutst,
We laid (lice vvitb tbe deoti.

Geiitiy ,ve laidi or treatîsre deu'n
lu failli and httly trust,

And sweetiy in the Lrreen graveyard
Deth sleelît hy precious-dust.

Art slcîn.oitc atzie
Upout tilt Saviolir's i-a,

Sale, safe uin Hie pr-c ions fold
Ouir itie Laii olb rt-st.

Oh. kcep le, Bh-ssetl Savieur,
ur uitile ireasure kcep,

Tl ve, like anet- Lizzie,
lit Tbce shal lil asieep.

C.]E. lii.P.

SELECIIONS.

xIRwANýs Dl PRESSIONS 0F CANADA.
çFromi tule N. Y * obse'rte'.)

WIist in (lie Lowcr Province thie vast n-

jority of tlic people arc papiste, ini the Upper,t(le
great body of thie people are lProtestants.

Tlie Ejtiseopal, or, as il us calied there, "The
Cliureil cf ngail"is deeidctlly filec largest
brandci cf the Protestant Cliurelî. Il bias h)eený
pîîîîîuîzed liy he goveriwent and lias h)eur ainply
suppot'tet ani funislied witli ail thte appliances for
ils extenilon ; andi williil ihe officiais cf lthe gtveru-
ment have becri niainiy eonneced. At,~lis
in 1853 il was less Ilion a foui-h (iftbe Papal pttpu-
lation, it is decîdcllly the largeet cf flie Prcestant
Clunrebes. Bul 1 regî'etteii to leou'n fi-oni ail
sources tîtot ils religions wvas fatr less Ilion its
peliticai influenco; and Ibat il sidcd with the
l{omnatîsts in order ho preveuît veî'v many of
the changes anti ftris wbicb the inlerests of
Canada reqîîire. Wbilsi anitng ils ciecry and
laihv there are niîîny nobhle Clîristitîns and Protes-
Ianit, wortliy descendanite cf the Ciannîcere andI

oldcs f the Lilloî Newtons and 8ceotte,
anti o<f cii twn M illieîr, yeh Iligl Cllinl ouî~
audJ the doal nonsense ((f Puseylsuii 1ule il,

l).au 'liter cf fluef Eîtitoî' of tlie Chitdroins laraiue;
died in Dcceuiihei' iast, ageci ul qiite Ilirc ears.
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tire body! It,. sympathies are more witlr Tr'ent
thlan ýwith West minst er- with. Leo tiran witb
Luthrer; and, 80 far as it iýs High Crci aund
1>rsoyistie, its iinfluence is adverse to ail tire
Irigir religiolns irrterests of the Province. Its
Bislops re as pompors and as mediavval as

1 rropriety will admit; and, wiiist tiîey troat -%vitlr
rit1gleet, and unchurcli their Prote-tant; bretirren,
they are ever wiiling to fraterîrize witlî tire bisîr-
op-,and priests rf Rome. Noither Canadla, tr
tire Urnited States, rror the Cburch of C1od, bas
rrnvthing to expeet burt evil frnrm Rligil Ciirri
dogmras, anui Prrseyistic. rnsses said i Englsir.
Andi, i0 view oif tire fruit that tlrey are beaving
whcrever tirey have tliken rouf, it is o0'y a won-
der tirat they are ot ehased, wvith a wlrip nf
scorpions, from- ail the Churcîros of tire Reforma-
tir n

The body riext ini sizo and] importanc there
is the I>rcbytcrin. It is urririappily divirier, as
iri scotirmnd, intir tire Oid Kirk or Clitirci nf
scotland-t hle Fvee Ciruvoi-ftie Uni ted Pros3-
UImerian, and su) on to tire, enrd of tire catalorîe.
Wiratever rrray bave beein tire reason for theso
ulivîsior s in §eotland, or toi' perpetratirrg theru
lucre, tîrore cari Uc neitlirv rirvoi' nlr reasori fr
prerpetnrating tireor in countrios, wvlere tliere is no
Occarsiorn, rave inrportcd prejudices, for mairîtairi-
in- tliir. Tirey ail receive the sanie standlards
ni doctrine, order arnu worship, singr the saine
lrsaharriv, and adriinister rîrdinances in tire sarie

'I hil mnirters are equamlly able, weli
erlncated aird Jîjîrus. arrî pronîci the rdoctrines of
tire Iietririatin wvii tire saine bol earnestos.
,And wiry shuld tiiey irît Uc ail uniteri iri tire
saie cilrrcî fclrwslrip, and irr tire sarne cîrrrch
Corurts ? Wiry sirorld tiroy s1)00( an lirur lu tire
defence of a pecuilimrity to wiîe thoy nmurt apply
a nnagnifyîurg glas, On iligir power tir reurder it
visible, NvIirer tirere are arr riay inriucemnents tri
mnarch sîroîlier to shonilder to tIroir gvcnrt w'ovk ?
It wa;s rny piensure to meet on tire miost social,
eordia;l and Cliri-tian ternir witir tire rninristers; ut
nearly ali tire difhrorrt cla>so-s ini \iiîri ry
aire rlivided - andr I rfnl teotit'v to tire gr'oa
excellence of their cbaraeter. If tircy Nvere oniy
att tnnited in thie saine body-and ttmroughly
united at the great points of irrflîence-ianit-
Tlorornto, M on bren, Quebec-trey wouid readi ly
risc, anrd speeli ly, to the first irrifirrenee in Carrada.
But ail tis iras tire samie application to tire
U. rîlteri Startes as to Canada. TqhO power~ for' gond
irr tire brarnds of tire Presbyterian faitruly ot Nor-til
A ruericni is grenit beoenfIi rernlnti on ; aini, bu) pre-
venrt tîrellro io exorci>irrg, it to tire full, tire evii
ne, bv aîples of djscord, bas succerled iri divid-

inrg thiren
Il was as sorry bu lireas of an Amerien Preshy-

terian Cirur'cb lu Canada ris 1 woulri be toi liear of
a Criradirr or Frec Presbyterian Chutrîeh in tire
United Sýtates. If tire line w hidi riivinies ou'
governmneuts rmust divide tire Cirureir, let tire Uc,
arr Anrerican P-e.,iyteri.ans, in Canarda, aird nCana-
diir Prosbyterians iri tire Strates.

'Tie Methnrîists are the iiCxt body lu size aird
imp1 ortnce. Tircy have grown, arnr rire growir
-%vi great; rapidity ihere. 1 muet ivitî seeral ut
tiroir Mîrristers, arrd vecvi ci iroo thirer tire nrost
i -aternil. treatrirert, arnd carr testifV' to thirr cioi-
ruieration to tiroir work. Tirey aire bold as a lion
iu tbeir assaults upon tire 'Mau uf Sin, and fix rrrany
a l avelii irr tire scaiy Iidri of Leviatirati ; but tirey
ton aie sanlly ulivideri into Wesleyan, Episcapal,
New Cnnocc', i1rioniraitive, anti, as the statistical
tables ir(ore rre wvonld have it, Il Orirer Metlrrd-
ists." Tire Wcsieyan bordy is rieariy as large as
ail tie rthers coriiinied Tir ail tire grat moral
irroveimieuts oi tire eounry tirey oct in great harr-
iiv witii irriir bodies ut' Ciiiitiaiis; aird the tuitorni
ttetimrruny givcn ne in referince to tîrerî is tîrnît
tiroy are doiug ni noble ivvk ini Irle cointry. Bunt

w Ir tiir iision ? S t li n. nity of action in
fiaCimc r dit'ririrr tîrîil tire gritr ot' a

pruji îliee, ortire mrliaint elrraIeLo Oft a i),iiriinii t\ i
Tin, Rev. Dr. iiyerrn, ire Superirttenul'rt of

cmininîoir Sello r in lulppe' callnidi, i. ai lîririster
ut tire Methodist Cirunrc. lie counincted i t

aitwo or thrce ycars rince, a correspondence
21itir ir Romnisir iiaop, Dr'. Cîrarbounel, ni

Toronfo on tire subjeet of sepanate Cuîmmiri
Sciors." Tire wiiy Freucrîaîr torrk tire grounhl
in Upper Canada tirat iris brother Irisian took
in New Yorrk. Arnd Ire 'nias jîrt as bathl beaten.
It w'iii hoý a mrcy to Il tire liidren Gf tire faiih-
fni'" if these P>apal spies aiways nreat with sinri-
Ian' zuccess 1

TIre Baptists are yet a -mai bordy in Canadia,
beinitrglesstian 50,001)inbotiProvirres. The Con-
gI'egrrtionali.rîs arc mrrcelr smaller. being less limari
12000o. B3ut tlrev are boti crreasirrg, and promrise
to (In nobi5 for (}Xod arrd 1-is truth. c

Wlrilst I aur nu croaker over tire divisions wlricir
God iras permitie cIo i obtain in tire Cirurci, believ-
ing that tîrere rrray be essontirni unity iviti diver-
siiy ; believing tirat -viil.st, wo may difier as tie
wavcs, wo raay ho one as the sea; yet I Uciieve
that the udifférent brancies (if the Cirurcir by pot-
ilittiung tire irint, anise aind cmrririi to rîlvide
tireur greatx- enfeobie ail thirr pirivers, nul pre-
venrt tirera fria uritaining nrranv ni tire wei-'itivr
niratters ot tie 1mw. And, wiAist I woiid. ilot, if'
I cuuld, nliSbanrd a sirgIe ex'ancelieai hîrutestatt
Cirnrcir, iiîwcvor org,,tirizcni yet 1 'ni-rad, ifi1 conu,
reruove ail their internnl diseords.-, aund birrî trm
ai togetirer as brctror. I wnuid have but orne
Prc'byterian, burt oine Methonlist, but one BaptiA
Circl. The tittie matters wieih rivine tirno, I
wvouid cast ont to bc trodden under foot ni mien.
On tire important rîatters on wlrici tirere may be
dmfferirrg ahanes cf opinionr, I wud enjurlî for-
beararice. Aurd tr fictr gruat ohjoots oi tiroir mris-
siton, and on 'nvlieh threy ail agrcc, I wrruld.
sumrrnon tir to rnarcir slrîrldt-r to siroulder.
Arnd espeeialiv is tis idea oi importance to tire
diifoerent i)ratrelrs ni tire Chirnici i0 a new anti
grtrwirr Cuntryv like Catnauia, in irrier lu mîrîti-
juiy tire means of graec su as to mooet the w'anrts ut
iti tire Pori)le.

And so Il wouid errjoirr, not a surrernlering ni
tioir great irritripies but mi ioss annirt'vinig (if
tIC tîritis iri wii'i tiiev diftirr, andu tie gîvi ng ot
a rIlle imrportance t.i tire tiringau irn ilu thr'y
nigree upon the ditt'erent branies8o tririe <rie
Chr'ch ni God. God has but ona Clîrrch ; ndl
tm that Chumrci ail are îmnited who are îmnitcd by
iltith tu Christ rts llcad. 'l'lie tree is but one trea
altrmnngi its brandeies rnay Uc rîrany: aird evevy
Uvnnci grwirrg ouit of tIre saine rrot be'Irnrgs
bo tire troc. ýSonre branches may bc smaiior,
sorta larger; somei mai- le more, nd surnie Iss
trîritîml thai <tirera, buit tircy ail go to r.nrkc uji
tire tice, nd are a part of it. And si Irle Cirnrch
is orre Ciurei wibi nianv brances. Tire tact is,
tire lifforeuit branrirhes ni tire Chunrch difior les

id brave many morrre poîirts ni agreonrot timan
tirey inmagineo. Andi tis Iliçy ail wnvirr Pec if
thire e unis mure tr'oquent co-oiperation in mpposing
error, ndî extendinig the roeat priricilnles rîf rr
cîrînrînnon Cirristianiti-. I wias refresien by this
err-Opernrion iii thr ncetinrgs whielr 1 nrttenaicd in
Canada. Aind lucre esýpeciaIIy it is neeîhîn ; and
lucr-e it sironmd bo cuttivatoni by eveiy meatis Ili
tire proscrire ot ln cornranrnrl (nenry, si, long. and

SOpow'ertuliy entrecieird on flie banira of tire St
Lawireunce. it is i tiinu for Jîrdai and Einiraini
to ho voxîng une anotiier, wion tire irannrnrroftr
tie eni'my are rmagrg urpîrr ail tiroir gales.
Witir the ittlligence. 'nenitir, zeal, ani Poweir,
wine tires orsess, the Prortestnts nrf Caiacla
inmry a__rmrl a great wtrk ly uniing tiroir'
enrergies toit tino ciltivnîtiou oni tino great niss' ooary
field in tlie iiist ni whieir tiroir lot is e:st, antij
wiii at al, points is whrite Io tino Lira'Vst, arîd
caihinr for lîbourns.

Wiy duo Cirri-tin of tire States tee an littie
interr-st inn thirr brethrerr b'eVid oui' nrortlîon
fînrtier ?WhiY do trot uil' (;1encerali Assenrblio'n
î.r'r'esporni -with tire Synînr ut' Unitrarli, as mitil ais
iitir Açsùonnbios arild Sylirrnis 1w rernil tIrhte îti

Mll si idîîOî nilolny 1tir Pa il rnrp.andn overlol,k

mient lt ire 'nie'iv
M\I rbjeot in tiinm in (le )-%ili lie urbtaîreu, if

tlî'y wvil seýrve In i rnr dlgi C tir irapart iight,

vriewl as9 cb our northern neighbours;, if they will
strung lrent the tîeswlîelr should blirfd il Christ-

Ian eatto one another, ivrespectîve Of ail pui.-
ý:Iti li1s fthy -%vili, -aen synipathy iii our

Cllrurchu(s for tire excellent men0 who, arnid many
hindranlces, are doing a great work in Canada.

QUEEN'S COLLEGIE DIA SCiOOL.

TO TISE EDITOR 0F THE GLOBE.
SÎR,-Iil anl article headed Il The late Medical

I)isturbances,"1 puhlisbed in your journal of the
22n)d intibant, Ilre fnllowing appears :

"irle Province mnust have a Shhool of ils <jrrn.,
At prescrit a Iligi-Cburch establishiment and a
private institution are the only sources for ihe
trainiung of' our youth in Irle Medical. profès-
sion,."

Now, Sir, allow me to inforrn your readers
that, besides a IlHighi-Churcli estabi sbm nent,"

liv whicli, I presumre, you mean Trinity College,
Toronto, an)d a Ilprivame institultion , by which, 1
1slppose, yur rer to IlRolph's School,'' there is
arruther IIsource," in lpper Canada, nf medical
tralininz, namely, the.University of Queen s Col-
leg-e, Kingston.

Froiri tihe tirne of the breaking-up of the Medi-
cal Facu ty of flhc Tniversty of Tlorono o tire
fornmation of the Kirrrtston Faculty there was
but one Sehool wiiiclr had pomwer, by Royal
Charter, Io glrant Degrecs )in Medivine, naniely,
T1riicy College. Toronto , and, as Irle conterred
Degrees upon nrum bers of the Chutrcîr of En-
gland only, the yOUth of tlle Proviince, not withirrl
the pale of that Chtirch, w-ere excludeld froni arry
participation in the berirfits arîsing from the
possessinr of a J)egree in MVedicinie. This extra-
ordirrnary state of alrirs having been represcntcd,
to the Trustees of' Queea's College, application
w-as marie by themi to the rnedical practitioritrs
of Kinrgstonic t'o rm a Mredical Scirool., In con-
serjuence ut this the roodical men mnet, and chose
trurri ann- tiietrselves lindividuals to fi su
chairs as they tirouglît rreccssary to afford as thor -
ough a riiedical edrîcation as had been previously
grven by any Selhool in the Upper or Lower Prnv-
ince. Iri Noverriber last tire MVerlical Classes
openied, and, altou-h nu pains had been taken
to nake the fi-lt of tiroir interided opcýnilrg
known, stridents entererl -a uinliber. 1 beireve,
faîr exccedirrg that of tire first session of arry other
C.rariijarr Sciioni J. ie rrrrrîlrr of Medica1 Do-
gres grarrted by Qîroen's (Joilege last year is,
i arn led to believe, as gIreat as tirat. graited by
the oldest Scîrools n tire Province: and,"as to med-
real acr1uirenients, 1 wili ))it Ille recipicuts of
Qîieerr's (2ollc2ge Degree ag.rinlst those of any other
school in the two I)rovîilccs,-..nl,,t of Qrreerr's
Courege Gradîrates beirrg, atrrrt iorsrd
rn Kingsturn, amorrg the very best studerits in thpý
several scheols iu wviicb they bad previously
studrcd, as slrrrwrri by tIrle certîlicates ot' the teach-
ers ut tîrese ditircot scirools.

AlthoughI you, Sir, açîpear teu Uc but ill-inform-
cd relg.rding tire Kinrgston 1NerlicîlI Scîrool, the
Legisiature oi tire Provinîce is riot ignorarrt
oft its existence and demiis to tbe supîport nf
the people. An arinual sum of £250X-erjrai
ini aninuint to that givoîr Lower Canaîda 'Sehrui5
-ias beeri grariteri to it. flow yori, gencrally
so arrîte regardirrg Provinrciali exîrerr'itrrre. shoujd
be urracquarirted wrtb the tact uf' tîrere being a
third Scirool il, the Upper Province, is toi me prass.
ingy strangre.

By ber Royal Charter Qrieen's CoIlfege is very
highty tirvoured. Arnorrgst ber lîrîvîleges is tiret
of conî'erring i)egrees in Medicine. lJy the ne-
cessitir's of Mce Province sire liras been cailed upoir
tu cunfer sncb, Degrees, and grarits tirm irro-
spective of religrious trer(Jroeîarîrrrl o
rari Caitiolje, lisrplrranti Iresbyterian,
ïlethodists andr other Met bodi:s, bein-u, ris dis-
('iîles nf Escul apirîs. atikie Io bier. Nowv, If the
Prvinrie rotur ies arri' iis-t iltiti su(- l as 1 have

de ilrcd the Yledrciil Faculty ni Qrrer's Col-
logte to be-ari yori adrmit iii tile article fronrt
wh iju 1 have quoud that it dues-wvIiat is the
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duty of tiiose who profess bo represent puîbie
opinîion towards sucb au institution ?i Surely
not to treat it, as you have donc, as a tbiiîg of
naught.

The statement contained iii the quolation 1 have
made from your edlitorti columuirs would have the
effeet, if left il tconf radicfted, of, firstly, lcading
tiiose of yonr reaulers who have îiever heard of the
Kingston School. to believe that 11o Medical Schooi
existed in iis city, and thus check that enquiry
which mighf lead 10 a kîiowiledge of ifs exisfence,
or, second/y, of' inducing those who had beeîî
aware of ifs existence t0 suppose that il had be-
corne defunct from want of' public support or
other cause -eli er of' which conclusions wvould
be iujuuious. You will allow me, then, lu say
that the Kingston Medical School re-opeils in
Noveniber next with flic prospecct of having,
if 1 may judge by the applications made to me,
double flic number of stîideîifs of last year; and
with a staff and facitities for study equîal to
those ot any other sehool. in the two Provinces.

With the farts before you which I have rela-
ted, 1 trust you will îlot again hazard the asser-

tion tîjat,"I au present a High-Church establish-
ment and a tîrivate institution are the only sour-
ces for the training of our youth in the Medical

1 have the honour t0 be, Sir,
Your obedient serv'f.,

JOHN ST.WArT,
Professor of Anatomy anti Ihysioly in t he

University of Quuieei)'s Cohlege, and Secrefâry
bo her Medical, Farulty.
Kingston. 24th August, 1855.

CROMWELL'S SOLDIER'S BIBLE.

IN the report of Governor W'asliburn's speech at
the late aiînual meeting o the Mhassachusctts Bi-
ble Sociefy lucre occur s the fbllowiiig sfatemnît,
viz : Il Go to the Lime of Croinwell. Observe
the cause.s v huAs mnade Cromwell anid the Com-
monwealth. Ilu tlîe afrmy every mari hîad a Bi-
ble lu bis knapsack, and daily reail it, and sung
hieý praises of God; aud tIse resuit was the like
oUwbat hias becu seeui in the Jiistory of Purilani-

lis Exce'iicncy's stutement is substantially
,correct, and flie spiril oU bis speech is entireiy so.
ltf. IL is îlot literally in accordance %Nitb bistori-

caf accuracy 10 asserf that the soldiers carried the
Bible iii their /.'uisacks, jior wvas if the îv/ole Bi-
NIe wifh which !lie arniy was furîîishcd. Il 'Thi
Soldier's 1'ocket Bible" coîisied of' appropriafe
sclect ionsï frori flic Scriptutres, l)rilifel in a parnph-
lit forîîî. t .vas geîierally buttoned betwecn
flic coat and vest, next lu the heurt, proviîig, per-
lisps, sornetimes a deferice trorm the wcapons of
tlc ceenies of tlieir bodies as -,xell, as firoi ftic
MWicked One vcho sougbt Io subdue their souis.

But very few copies oU this curions Bible have
been prescrved. A brief description of it, there-
fore, inay utot be uninieresting Iu ouîr reailers. IL
iv-as prilifetl oui a sinigle sheet, fbluleu ini ibe I hnlo
form, and nîakîing sixteen pages. 'l'lie whole ti-
t1e-page is wvorth copyîng, ais il, preseîits a Uair
anîd by nou mnics exfravaganit specimien of the
great lties Io little books wliiclî prevailed about
thic tune of'th flti nglk (oniioliweallbi. IL 'a
prînteul wýithi a iieat border, aîîd rcad as loi-
lows

T II E
SO0U L 1) 1 E RS
î'OCKI,'T BIBLE-l;

Conta'iuitiî flic niost of(if îlot aili) those places con-
tained lit Hily Scripture, wilîi doc she'w he
quîalificationis of lus lmer nmari, fhat is a li Soul-
dier 10 liglît the Lords Battels. both befure be
tight, iii the fight, and ailer flic ligit;

Whucli Seriptures au-c reduced to severali heauls,
and flfly applied tu the Sotuldiers sevçrall occa-
sions, auîd su uneay suppîly tlie w-sut o!fliwuou
Bible, whirli a 1Sou1hler raîluot cofiveuiinly
carry about hiun:-

Anîd mray bec also uisefui for any Clhristian to
unedîfate upouî, ulow, iii tlîis îîîiserable tulle o!
Warre.

IMPIIIMATURY Edetn. Calroiny.

Jos. 18. This Book of the Law shall not de-part
out of lIîy mouth, but thou shatt meditate there-
in day aîîd night, thaf thou maist observe to
doe according to ail that is written therein,
for then thou "shaît make thy wvay prosperous
and have good successe.

]?rinted at London by G. B. and R. IV.
f'or G. C. 16413.

The selections from Scripture are divided int
cighteen chapters, cach with anl appropriate head.
in_- to indicale the class of passages contaîned
therein. A few exarnples of these lieaidin<'s or
tities will sufficientiy show their gencral, charac-
ter:

1. A Souldier must flot doe wickedly.
2. A Sooldier must be val jant for God's cause.
3. A Souldier must pray before lie goe lu fight.
Throuogbout the work thcre is manifcsted en-

tire confidence in a superintending Providence,
yet no encouragement is given to the soldiers to
niegleel any proper personal efforts or material
mcans for accomplishingu their ends ; nothing at
variance with the standing order, "lTo trust in
the Lord, and keep their powder dry.".

Since peace societies hiave buconie, popular, the
question lias offeni beeni put, witlh tie cou ltient
expectalion of a liegative answer, "Is flic proflès-
sion of a solivr conîsistent ivttI obedicace 10 flic
preccîhîs of' Chîristian love en 'joitied in the Gos-
pels ? "l Cromwicills whole chapter 0o1 lis sub-
ject is short, and we copy if entire :
A1 sol<lier must love his erinirls as tlîcy arc lus en-

coules, and hate ilîci as lhey are God's entiles.
14att. 5: 44. But J say unto you, love your euie-

mies.
Il. Chron. 19 : 2. woidcst thou help tiw wick-

cd, and love tlîem that bafe the
Lord '

Ps. 139:. 21, 22. I)oe I flot hate them, 0 Lord,
that hate thee, and do not 1 ear-
nestiy contend witli them that rise
up agailist thee 'i 1 hate them
,villi ait tnfeigned liatred, as tlîcy
wcvre mine utter enemies.

There %vill probablv continue bo lie, as there
aiways lias been, a iliflèrence of opinion respect-
illg the honesty, infegrity, and siuicerity ot'Crom-
well. But on1e llinîg is pretty well seffied, viz.,
whatever lus cliaracter and condict may have
become aller he gaincd the dazzliiig hceights of
liolitical. power, he comieed bis carcer a devout
anud truc mari ; and bis army was larizely compo-
scd of goad men, lilied wifh a desire f0 promrote
ilie glory of Gud and the welfare of their coîîntry.

Cromwcll's cousini, the ctýebrated John liamp-
den, onîce began to uiplraid hlii for seiecfing
suefi nen for lis soldiers, aîid coinpared tliem
with thiose of the kirg'a, army. Il Your troops,"1
said he, Il are ruost of theni oid decaycd serving-
men and tapsters, auîd stuch kind of lèllows ; andl
theirs arc gei1tlemeîi's youîîger -ouns aid persons
of good quualify. And dIo you tbink that ftic nicari
spirits of sucli hase aîîd ineau fcllows wîiI ever
be able to cucoutiter genitlemien that have honour,
andî courage, and rcsolutioîî iii tiieni ?f You îuîust
get meii of'spirîf, aîid, fake if. uîot il] wfiat I say,
of a spirit that is likciy to go as far as gentleen
wvill go, or vise 1 alti sure you %vill be beateri
sf ilI."1 Hampden, howevcr, was conviiîced by a
short conversation wvifh Cronmwell tuai .good incan
made better soldiers tban nîcre 4îsncinen; as lie
lies ljimscit writtfei,-'I 1alccordiiiy raised sucli
meni as had the fear of God belbre them, anid
ruade some conscience of wlîat they di!. Aind
fromn that day forward they iîcvcr m-ere beaten ;
but, whettevcr they wvere euigaged agailist tlîe eni-
emly, fhcy beat conftiîîoally."1

Those persons who are fond of tracing coinci-
dene,,, aiid pressinîg coinparisonsio iheirextreme
lirnits, nîay tiîid a woîiulerluii instance of' cauisc
a1id etffot in ftic faet, fliat the sulccesý-s of Croîn-
%wel l's arroly conîmeed it-lmediately on1 the plub-
licaîtiun of l Se ug(lier's I>ockýct Bible ; ' aîid
flîey neyer aller lost a baffle !

It docs nol lessen lthe force of Govcruîor Wasl'.
burn's remarks, uor weakcii the theory whicb lie
so ably and eloquenfly stipported, if we admit
that in the latter years of bis life Cromtwell lost
bis rcvcrcncc for tbe Scriptures, andti ived in vio-
lation of some of its lainest commands. On the
eontrary it shows that the buîrden of the Hebrew
prophet, to the anent king, who sligbted the
word of God, bias a wider application: "lThere-
fore, bebold 1, even 1, will utferly lorget yotî,aud

1 ing forsadtke you ; and 1 will bring an everlast-

wvhicb shaîl flot be forgotten. Ie shahl have noure
Io sit tipon thie throîîe; and bis dead body slîudi
be cast otît iii tle day to the heat, and in flic uîight
Io the frost.''

Impartial lîisîory lias rcorded, the facts relatiitg
to the Protector's tîchi 'the bruef aîîfhority of bis
%vcak son, aud the fate finat beful the deal bodly
of the once almost omnipotent Croumwell. Thec
paralîci between Jehoiakim, Kiîg, of Jutlah, anda
Oliver, Lord Protector of Englarid, is sufiîieuîtly
apparentî, and uîeeds no coinmeuîi.- Wat chnait.
and Jletcor:

CLIERICAL PREFSE.NTATION.-Ii5 Grace the
Duke of Buccletuch has bieen pleasef f0 prcsetit
the llev. Alexanîder Youuuig, B.A., Assistaunt to
flic Rev. Rs. H. Stevenîson, of' St. Geor-eî's, Fdîiii

bugb l the Clîuîrcb andu Parîsh of 'sekuk
iu thie Presbytery of' Lan 'liolin, vacantî by the
translation oUfi hey. W'1. B. Dunbar, to tbc
Pnrisli of Glerîcairu.

1I arn iuotbing--Cbrist is ail ; I disclaimn as
wcll as disulaiu aîuy rightciiousness but bis. I
nul ofîiy rejoice that there is nu ivisdom for bis
people but thaf from above, but reject every
pretension to auy but w-bat cornes frouîî limsclf.
I walit no hiol 1ness Ie does nuit give me ; I could
flot accelil a bcavcuî Ie did miot prepare for mc.
] cati wisb for no liberty but w-bat Ice likes filr
me, anti I an) satisfieul witb every rnîscry Iliat Ie
(lues not redeern me froni ; that iii aIt llîings I
mnay feel tbat wiflîout H-lim I ceni do notiig."l-
Lady Hil t ingulom.

ITluy wbc are flot maude saints lut a state of
grace siail I ueve' lue sants iii ,Ioiy. Tht' stones

wuliarc appoiîîted fuor Ilînt glorlus tempule
above are bewnu, and pioliihed, anid çîreîared fior
il here ; as tlîe Stontes -wcre w,ýrou,_Iit anîd pîeparcd
in tlie niuiilains for building the tempîle of Jeru-
sa lein."- ILe-gh loi'.

LEILA ADA.

THE .tEWfS11 CONVERT.

Leila Aula w'as liorn in a rornanlie spot iuu Corn-
wall,E-rîglanid. F rom ber caur]icsf. yers tfIuis fi-a grant
biossoni 2kave indications of a loveliness auîd syn-
nîetry o! charuirter, w-bich nfterwards was ifuhly de-
velopeul. l'arl uieý prived of ber moîber, sIte ivas
careu-lhy ethuclifeshï by ber rernniuiuîgl parent.
Giflesi wifh a quiche intellect, bright imagilîntitîn,
anid poetical love of flic beautifuil and the truc,
she adlvanced rapidly. Slue learnel severai branmch-
es thoromghly, andl, wlîut Was es;îeciallY Vallia-
bic, she ganîd the roîinplete înasfcry tof bier owîi
Eiîgiish lonigume, andî berarne able 10 express lier
thîouglitjs i l îli greal skili.

Af the earîy aige of tlîirtcen m'e find mitnoti-
ber îîaîîrs a fîrayer in m'hiich shie uedicates bei'-
seilunresrervetdîy to the service of God. Il Thity
fliat secek Me eariy shahl linl Nie," is the Divinec
promise, wbich ivms signnlly 1'till'illed in ber c'ase.
soon affer ive findulhier laying down illes for
berseif, the firs oU wbicliis au inidexof theguiliuig
principie of bier hUfe. Il 1 resolve," sîte says,
Ithat the sahvatioîî oU My sot] shahl be my fi-st

and great conceru."I Again, I wiii daily sluuîy
the Srriptures." Ill wili iie'er waste a moment."
%Vbo au doubt but tluat itwxastfli Huîly Spirit
tihet lei ftue clîild to inake amut futfil sncIi resu-
lotions '

,Sficlbas nov' aftained bier ciglîtecoth year.
ler father, tilleul withi a desire ho visit the Huly
Landu, resoives lu o -0flî*ier wihi, bis dîmuglifer.
Wc flud lier, in flic antîicipation of fuis ulruug,
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thus addressing God, Il Thon in finile Eternal ! go
wiih me. 1 visit ibal land which bas in a spaci-al
manner been visited with lte exhibitions ut Thy
iniraculaus power, where rny fathers worshipped."
bihe bas stot yet learned 10 pray in Jesus' name.
Again she writes, Il 1 have determined ta read
the book which the Christians caîl the New Tes-
tament."1 Here is increasing light; God is lead-
ing bier la lte Gospel.

iu aariy spring the pilgrims sait frorn England.
Wer wish we bad lime ta follaw îhem up the
Rbine, amid tire grandeur of the Alps, and the
sublime sceniery of Switzerland. An ardent
admirer ai nature, she liadt a graphie pen lu de-
scri be the beauties whicb ber suul feut. Il is

solernn ta finid bar, whiie thus conternpiatinz this
grand pan.orama, turssing from sacb scenes ta bier
inward sia, lu make tibis record :-"1 1 kno w not
the ivay of sulvat ion. In the Talmud i have no
faith. Tise moielI read the iovely Scriptures, the
more claariy do i percaiva thal the Talmud is
altogerbar a fabrication of mars." Another ray
of lighit bas dawiied uipou ber mirsd.

To lItaIy, tire classic land of art and sang, the
father and daughter next bent their way. The
Catiedral of Muliais, the Biay of Venice, Floarence

la belui," Rome, filod their sortis with ait the
eitotions which, nature and art cars excite. Vlieril
they sail over lite blua Egean Son, and at length
lantd ai Athens. Event tere Leiia's sou[ tomns
heaveuward. Il I w-as trnnsported in admiration
anti lîrise of thai Being w/tala ta love is Heaveit."
At Corsstantinople she thus breathes forth ber
aspirationts :-"1 Tire gloamy vailey passed, [ shaîl
he for ever vviîb my Lord." Site bas appropriat-
irsg faitis ; she cari sny, Il 31y Lard." Blessed
faith.

Srnyrna and Aniach are passed, and our
pilgrims are ut the Hoiy City. Here is tise cily
w-here Jesus was crucifsed ; she secs Hirn ta be
iter Saviour. Il That iHe w-us tbe Nlessiah, I ria
lorsgcr daubt.... Now, my Lord arsd Saviaur
Jesus Christ, my boise is in Tlhee, my prayer is
urta Thea." At iorsgtb tbe lamb bias foutd lier
Sîmapherd, the (lave lisas foursd lier Ark. i-ltîte-
fortt liter faitb. is firro, immnovabie ; she is a
Chtristiarn ; slie neyes-erves.

As yei stsespeakssiotobher fatlserof the chiange
w'iititi liter. 11e is yet a Jew, and she kznows
tIsaI it w'ould fili hlmn w'ih unspeakable ariguish
to learîs ibat sha believes in the despised Nisza-
reste. TheY reîurrs ta their pleasatit home in
Engl5srsd. Lier flrst îhaugbl is ta finit some iturrr-
le Chtristians Charcis, wlserc sise may jain it tite

worshils of Jestis. About tbrec miles fron bier
ftter's house she fitsds srsct a Bethel, and ta il
ors cadi returnrsig Sabbatls evorting she hersds ber
sieps. Alaise she traverses the dark!oiae paîls ta
tise sanclo-ary, l ,or ihere she bears lise Gospel af
Jestis. Tisus for a lime, 11ke Nicodemius, she
sceks H[ins, vhorn ber sont loves, croder the veil ai
nigist and secrecy. But ai Iength her faitb grows
straîrger, arsî she malces knowis lier case ta lte
rssiinisler. Sfice proflesses bat- faîlfi is the Msib
antI is irdmiited ta the sealint) ordinances of the
Nexv Tlestamntt Cisîrefi. Heaversiy pence and
dtligit fili ber soal. Il Artd now," sise says,

di y heamt is ixed, My iteart is fixed ta live in
Christ.",

=e firat act, as a Christian, is ta xvrite n letter
ta ber father, acqsrainting hum vitb liser profession
of tsite Nazarene, repiete witb tbe most loachirsg
lilial îaîsderness arsd boly boluiess ils statitrg tise
launidalian aI ber failh in Chtrist, ans1 urgîrset lpoir
humn tise acceptance of the same Saviaur site fsnutid
SO preciaus ta bier owrs sorti. Sise preseuts tite
argurmtentis far Cisrisl's. divinity, MeIssialisshtip,
atorseuant, arsd ressrraciiol, in a mansser aI onte
clear and uuspeaknbiy atfectionate. In the
corurse of an argumntt, provirsut, thal ihare is no
deed except the crucifixion of Josus, ta witich the
Je%%,s have In ai ages givers tiseir consenti, whlicis
cars bd assigned as an ailoquate cause for the
fearfal clîrse wbichlsias pursucd tiscr for
eighteeis isarsred years, she quotas frocsi the

w%,utg o* lab ooni arocîsan, as fol-
loxys :'4lie i>rophiso A îles mon~tions5 a fourth
crime for mlvich sve hsave beets i ot cap-
tivily,--Of seliisg tise Ju5 i Osto for silver. Lt

manifestly appears la me Ihal for saiiing the Jusl
Oua ve are jasthypunisbed. Il is nawone îhousnnd
years and mare, and during ail this limne we have
made no goad isand ofit arnang the Gantiles, tsar
is there any likahihaod of our ever any mare turn-
in-gtogood. Oh, my God, I am afraid lest theJesus,
whom the Christians warship, ha tise JusI One
whorn we sold for silver !"I Wilb wbat power
raust sssch an admission fi-arn a iearned rabbi corne
ta a Jewish mind 'h

Leiha lays this letier in ber falher's roarn. In
the marning, wilb tremulous slaps, site enlers
bier fathem's presance. It is a sorrawful meeting
for bath. Ha is sîill an affectionale parant, but
ha fads thaut be is a Jev xvho cannaI counitanance
aposîacy, aven lu ber w-ham ha laves mosl on
aarlh. In vain site tries ta prove that Jasas is
tisa Christ; ha bids ber leave the raam, giving
ber a week ins which ta retiact, and tallirrg ber
that, if ai ils expiration she stihi parsisîs lu bier
failfi, sha must ha banisbed from the hame ofier
cbihdhaad. That salernu week she spends lu
communion with ber Lard: il passes, site goas ta
liser faliser, nnd tolls hicsi thai ber faith is lirmuer
tirta avar. She is saisi away,-Iike ber faiher
Abrahsam, she goas oui, nat knoxving whitber she
weist. She is sent ta ber fat1ter's brother, a strict
observer of tire iaxv, ta ba more fuliy insirucied
iu Judaism, xviîb tIse hope tisaI sise migit be iu-
duced ta, abjure Jasas as lte Christ. At bar
uncils house she is introducad iat the circles
of gaieiy and fashian, ihat she may ha lad la
la think less ripais the subjeci ai Religion. At
firsi ber relatives treal bar w'itb kirsdness and
respect, but, w-han they sec that she is immovabie,
kissdness changes ta crueiîy, and respect ta issdig-
nity. She is nal pernsitied ta sit at the family
board. Once site hears a servant say," Iludice,
lai us tum atir coata, and ga and pray ta the car-
partier's son." Tisas doas Leila bcar shaîne for
Jeans' sake.

At iantb the grat trial cornes, campareh wilb
whicb. aih thase wbich precadc-d il area ss nsotising.
Twa rabbis asnd sevaral aiber .lews carne la lier
îsncie's bouse, determinad cubher ta reclaisa ar
aisassematise the gaîtie Leila. A bell, by wviicb
slie xvas ustsalîy saînmoised xvhen ber prasence
w-as raquircd by lier anche, and wbicb the ser-
vants darisively named Il the Chrisin's bail,"5
caîls ber ta meai the eiders of baer nation. On
the stairs she meets ber cousin, a youngt man wbo
is ni beanî a Christian ; ho, tells bar ta b le flrm,
for a great trial is awxaitin, bier. She appears
befome her judges wiib cal ru relince ou lita Sa-
x'iosîr. Atler dinner itey sî;read thair Jewisi
books on the table, and begin ibeir arguments
with lier. For savon isours site rensans witi tIsons
wiîbi a baavaîîîy mildnass and digniîy. Skia still
snys, Il 1 believe lut Jasas."> A rabbi rises.

1, ien," lit, says, 4" on God's bebaîf I smite
ýlitea," arsd tbe biow falis att bar cheak. Tl'ie
other rabbi asks bier, '- Da yau stilI helieve iu
Jasas of Nazaretht as your _Malssiah h "l di 1do,
I xviil, 1 ever shahl ; baise soon la be in Heavan
witb lmt." Theis ana of tltern sîsits ust ber face.

Migbi sîse nol adapi lthe prophelicai lahiguage
of the suil*triug ,Mý.essiab: Il For Tiiy sake I have
borna repronce shania bath cavered rny face. 1
bld ruai ry face froin shame and spitiig." Oit
wvhit a glarious pronsise dops tite Saviaur lenve
lu I-is l*aitfai foîîow-ers, '' Wisosoaver shaîl can-
fess MaI before men, hlm xvilî I cou fass niso befoère
Mly Fater who is iii Heavan."

'[ha rabbis axcommunicate ber, ansi pranaunca
an aisatisorua againsi any Jew tbat wiIi keep ber
comnparsy. Sfic heaves ber usscia's bouse. Wbara
sisal

1 
she ga 1 Site proposes ta engage berscîf as

a 'aovemnesa or servant lu saine Cbristian*s famirnly.
Sie Nvrites ta bar fatisor, teiiîg hlfi" uiIa

bappeisesi. Ilus righsteous istdigsîaiiors is arotrsed
ngaisst the cruel mari wiso bave s0 unficeiingly coi
ber offfrusr bar nsation. Ha aven scnds lhemn a
retîsesi lysai thay xyili axtcri tisa excommunication
ta inusseif, for ha la resoived 1iiver la enter a
syliagoîtrue agaits, or la roceive aiiy Jew, axcapt
liis swtfn iiiLtta bis tos(-,. lie meceiva iss
dlau(,liem xvili open armns, aisd siseý is again happy
inlsieor fatliir's have.

Disease bas fixcd ils fatal dart in Leila's bosorm.
The bectie flush tells too plainly that ibis eartb
will not rnnch longer be a home for ber, but that
she is soon to pass away to the"4 better couintry."
Her few remaining, days she spends in tryitng to
do good to those around her ; nor are ber efforts
unrewarded. Constantly, earnestly she urges ber
father 10 corne to Jesus ; nor arc ber gentie' plead-
in es addressed la birn alonte, but she writes to bier
brethren according bo the flesh episîles furll of
earnest enlrealy tbat tbey will attend ta tbe salva-
lion ofîbheir souls, that they will go bo the cross of
Christ. In lte society of ber father and ber
cberisied Christian friends she genfly fades
away ; for disease lays its band Iligbtly on Irer
bead, lhough ils progress is noire the less sure on
Ibal accounl.

She is lying on the bed of deatb. Il Faîber,"1
she says, "i ii you grant me orse requesl--a
dying request V' H-e could nol refuse. Il is
that yau wili neyer doubl Jesus, rny Saviour.
Read the New Testamrenl." Arsd then the
father confesses la bis dying daughter. Il I be-
lieve in Jesus."1 Happy father ! happy Leila!

Her last words w'ere, Il Farewell, my dear
faîher. 1 arn ,oing la glory. Serve Jesus. You
wiil1 soon be the re."

She bas gone to join Ihal throng who praise
Jesus in the temple above. "lThese are tbcy
that came out of great tribulation, and bave
washed their robes in the blood ofithe Lamb."

Her father did not long survive ber. He, loo,
sleeps us Jesus.

This narrative sbould give us greal encourage-
ment to labour and pray for the salvation of the
Jews. They are <sot beyond the reach of tise
love of Jesus ; tbey sadly acknowledge, in one of
the prayers whicb shey annually oflèr oit lise
great day of alonemeni, their desolate siate_
'Woe unlo us, for we have no Mediator !1" O

Christians, can we hear Ibis doieful kneli of ahl
their best hopes, and shaht we not tell îbemn in
the language ofthe Apostle John," Wchvea
Advocaie witb te Faiber, Jesus Christ the Rigbt-
eous 1l"-Çlristian Treasury.

CONSOLATION TO BEREAVED PARENTS.
(Extract of a Lettcrfroin a Christian Fr iesuL)

MY DEAR-, I bave for some lime inlcnded Io
write ta yasr, as one who deepiy sympathizes with
vour in your trying bercavemenîs. 1 arn almosi
afraid to begin ta tell you howr mach 1 have fait and
dIo feel an these subje-cts, lest il shoulid oreit -afreh
the tender wotinds of your hearîs, tisat have already
bled so pralusely, insiea(l of lending ta bind them
up). Were 1 ia write ta you of aIl mny grioef<J anrid
sarrows that 1 bave experienced in partrrsg at dif-
ferent limes witlb ihose wlso were dear ta me as
dright eyes"' and di right bands," it would not

assuage your sorrow. Il wouhd not cure a new
wound by prabing', an nId anc. You know, my
dear----,bat it 15 God who gives us what we
passess, and He bias a right ta lake away wh'al is
lits own.

"4Tis God tbat lifis aur comforts higli,
Or sinks ther in the grave;

He gives, and, wheni He takes away,
He takes but what lie gave.

Il is aur duty ta bow la Infinite wisdom in ail His
procedure, for"i He doeth aIl things mwell ;" there-
fore yoa rnay rest assurad in this, that 11e bas
afîlicted you "for your profit." arnalso checrad
wiib the hope that the deatb of your swel babes
basbeen ta themn a happy transition frorn tItis world
ta a bettar. Jestis, wheu Ho snjourned on earth,
expressed lus lave ta and' inieresi ini litîle ehildren,
antI perhaps il iii one reasan why s0 many of the
butan farnily are rarnoved in infancy, for ilof'such
ls the kingdorn of Heaven."I

My dear-, is il possible yoit wouid or could
grieve if you saw your litie unes in ihat happy
home above with, thousands ofothars wvholeliheui-
fathers artd utathers ant earth sorrowing anti crying,
IJaseph is not, and Simneon is not, atîd xviii ye takae

Benjamin also 1 A Il ihiesa things are againsi me."1
Ait their sorrow arises, Ilike aid Jacob's of olid,
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from ignorance of God's all-wisc and benevolent
provideuice. -God's Ilouise muist be filed, auîd,
-when wc sec so niany wlin Gud spares to mani-
hood, aîîd eveni ohi alge, ffo up in l'orgclfiilicss of
G3d and the tbings ut God, is it ot n mercy on
God's part that He reanves su many, anid su early,
from the eu'ils te corne te a pamrc auîd holy atmos-
phere, wlîere iîotiig unclean or unboly cao enter i
1f we mwould thiîk more about thue love of Jesus, as
it is set hefore us iii tus own blessed Worud, ur con-
ceptions et' His love would be much lîigher, our
faitb would lue inuch strouîger, tbe affectionus of oui
hcarts wveuld be muore aident, and our coidenice in
I-Iim woulul be mure conmpleté. We weuld then
chîeerful lsayl He doeth aIl things -%cll." Re-
member I lis great prom~ise, AIl Aiuhings shaîl %vork
together oigood le tirueun tlîat love Ced."

Seîuaration ofaîîy kind fi-oin thiose near anid dear
Io ns is alw'ayis a trial te our fetlîngs, eveu althonghi
we may kiîow it is f'or their good ; for wve aie
eiiluined Il fot te sorrow as thiose who have ne
houe."1 J have beîî ofteîî sweetly reîiîîîled ofîthei
fihllowing beautiful hues which 1 learnied of nîy
laîiuer wheu I lvas a bey, and which. were ceri-
posed by Dr. Robertsonî, of Cainbridtre. and in-
scribed on a tombstouîe whiere four childreui were
burird. Thiey arc êxccedingly beautifil and
appreluria te.-

" Jold In lidelity, turc pale and dlie,
Beiieathi fins stene four sleepinîg infants lice
Say, Arc they lest or saved
If death's luy siîî, they died, for they are here,
If Hcauveii's by works, in Hleaven îlîey can't

[appear;
Consult the sacred page-he knot's uiîtied,
Tihey dîcd, l'or Adani siiicid ; they live, fer Jesus

[died."1
[I'ront The Canada Evanelist.]

SYSTEMATIC BENEVOLENCE.

SYSTENIArIC luenevolerce is a signocf healtb in
tic Chuîrch. Tliere arc trusts of difféenut kinds
comiîtted te us, and in ruferonce te themi aIl
a strict accouiit must be reiîdered at the last day.
One cf these trusts is înonu'y. The geid or the
sîlver, he it nitich or bu il lit tic. is the lsotw-_
mîenît cf Coul, auid lie requnires ns te use it iii sucli
wvays as H1e approves. Iii four ways a mari nmust

spend bis rooney:
1. Fer tlîe support of hiioscîf and l'âmily.
2. To relieve the por,- the logary efttire

Lord le tue Clîurcb.
3. For tbe support cf bbc Gospel in the con-

gregation wherc lie aiid bIis famnily wershiip.
4. To seîîd the Gospel te every creature, in

obedience te the command of Christ, the Head of
tbe Churcb.

in evcry one cf these four ways we arc re-
spouisible, an(l, wiiling or unuwilling, %ve shahl
have le aoswer. T1huerc will tue a ta ofold ques-
tieniug, denaiding a twoiold response. Wc
shai1 

have te answer as le ur spending, Il Have
yen or bave yen muet spent youir mouucy as Cedf
demnauds ofycu in regard te these f*our particuilars,"
nu 1 

ive must aise ansxver as le our- sqiaaderiugs,
«,Iave vou rnisspeîut ut an yf etihese fouir partiru-

lars thé noney which r entrustcd to you 1"
Start îîot, rekider, ut the bare thonght of squauider-
ing in refvreuice te tlie pour, your clîurch, and
he spiead of the Gospel. l'ou aY missîîend iii

these last particulars as well as Iii yur personal.
anul faînily ont iuys. You squander oui tire poor,
wbeo yonr gift iîîjudicionsly bcstowed cofirro
and aggravate the putperisiii of' your iieigb1bour-
hood or city, degradiuug- the reciuuienîs, and taking
frei tbem tbat stimulus le labour and self-sup-
port, and wluicb, wbeiiever the poor are dc 1 rivedl,
tbe muin of body auid soui is bastened. Yon
suatider ont your clîurcb wben vast suis are
expended iii the eredting et costly and gorgeously
adoruied bouses of worsbiîu, auîd tirait tee iviien
yen aie livinig in tue midst ef se dense a popîula-
tion, feor wliu bure suijply of churches is se inad-
equate tbat, if lire Spii il of Ced were te aivukca
amnug iicm, a génieral desire te visit Ilis courts
upen tue next Sahbaîb, an immenuse proportioni of
Ibat populace could net tind even a place te stand

witbin the courts cf the Lord. Youî squaoulcr on
yenr chuurch wbcn your expenses of crue kirid and
anuither are so excessive hutit flic reut cf y'cur
pews bas to be placcd at se highi a rate that per-
sens who might othorwise go te chiurch absent
thiiu selves. Anud ycu squnder, aIse, iii re-
gard te the geénéral extenîsionî cf the kifiugdoni
et Christ, if yen xvaste money iri wilri, imrriuactu-
cables blernes, te tbe rieglect of those plaini divine-
ly-appoiîîted xvays ef doing good, whicb îîeed su
h il b e,

Now, as te the amonait wvbich we are te give,
the coniscience cf every une mnust decide for bimy-
self; and luis dérision must be made by eacb as
in the sigbit cf Ced, andl as every one muust grive
accuit. Tlie reader is net le decide l'or ns liow
mucli we muist give, coir arc wve te réiccde for tire
readcî ; but Coul rmust docile f'or ns both; anîu
what lue woruld have 'jonc -,%Ill ho mnade kiewn
te ail wh'o seek te know it luy prayer and in failli

But thuis muîst be suid :the riglit dkschar-e of
tire stewarrlsbip et mneuuey reujuires sytuuu. 0 Ve
are muet te defer the formaîtionî cf résolutionis bu
give untîl surh limes as tire haod of need is
stretched eut towards rus, or the voire ofîtire ngeut
is ringiuug iii our cars. Nor must the amout
which 'vo give depend upen the nrgency cf the
applicant, or the zeal. er coldriess et the agent, or
bIne ptibiicity whicm may or îrnay net attend Our
dlonations. Everywhere, at aIl timies, anîd about
every tluing, Ced is speakiuî g le uns, anI blessed
ai'e lhey Nvho al\ivays heur Ilis voire. Ile tells
us hic\v murlu wce are to give cf that %Nlic Ile
lias ectruscul te us, and aIse hicw it is te ha ap-
îuortioned. Ho tells ns when te givo and m-hen
10 withliruld, when tc say yes anr -ie vo say nu.
Arud a gecd mun %viii liced l i- voire, will sotule
upeon a firm huasis et prirriple whiat is te be donc,
andi then, if tbc hanri cf the trruiy neeuly, or the
voice et the agent pleadiuîg foi- a geoul cause,
shotuld amticipa!e hinu, he xvill rejeico and 'give
as is conscience telIs himn is righit. But, if the
liand or the voire delay te come, thon hoe will go
fiorth antI seek them.

If tbc benuevolence cf the Churclu were thus
systernaîised, it ivonld ho freoi t'rum mniy dis-
tressing embarrassments, and wouhd aise beroune
a muci rmore tflieeut agenît of geod bu) Ile World.
Lut systeiii pervude the whole Cliurch in regard
te this rrîuîter. Lot aIl tire Chuicin, munisturs amnd
peop)le, rich and poor old aîîd youig, ackuîowî-
edge anul acu oi t.ire principle iluat ut is a duuy
and a privilege te give iii tue fouir wvays iuidicautedl
above. Theti shoulî we have eîuligliteiued, dis-
criminabing goodocas, net dependiig uuou ont-
ward pressure, and above ail, not dependunig
ripoîu the pressure whiich the wcrld may be nsuuîg
upomu tue Church, forcinig il to dîîty. No f'eur but
that the treasuîry of tirc Lord xvould tbeui be veIll
smip1 lied.-L!hristiait Trc-asuury.

il GO WORK TO-DAY."1

LIST tbee, Christian ! The voire of the Master
is muet drowned by the din et busuiess. 'l'fe
dlaims ut Religion are muet abated by your lîurry
anud stress of ocupatiou. The still smnall voice
Iliat bids yen te ho at work tu-day for God is
peremplery. Wlmut ! tuouugh yeni are presseui %vilh
cuire, religions dUly is cuîre's great cura. W'bat
thcugh the rare et'businuess drags heavîly; ib is by
prayer atîu beavenly hope tluat the whieel.4 are lu
be kept in nmotiomn.

Go te xvork tu-day in the Vinoyar.d. Ced bias
need cf yen iow. When your couîvenuence serves,
hoe will have done xvith you. He will acrept net
the service et ycnr leisure lueurs. Religiouîi's great
aim and triumph are reaiised in the subjection of
the change te the cioset, et tbe batik te the
Bible, of îhe street te the sanctuury. What is as
religion wortb Iliat eau hlouish only as wveed,
do in a desolitte and uutiliid field ? What is thiat
prinrîple worîh that caunuot withistund tue least
pleauùere cfvorldîy solicutatiomi 1

G'o work to-day. Now, whem labour wvill be a
cross ; tiexv, w~hen your examie xviil ha vaînuable;
nowN, wlue tlie worhîi sboumld kmmew your priuucipios;
jmOw, mvieu tire mass arc tryimg te serve Ced and

Mýammon,-go work, for God, and you can do
somethiiig w;orthy of your vows. What does the
cause of Christ need more than exampies cf that
reliii which makes a place for the prayer-
meeting rit every week's catlendarii, and which
shuts the door of the cIoset uponi the %vorld, urîtil
God is worshipped 1''i Te greatest attainimerit
of life is Io use this world without aibtsiiug( it,-
tQ attend manfully to cvery dlaimi of business, to
breast with beroism, every storm of commercial
etrnbarrassment, to do one's best in whatever
circumstanccs may develop, and at the same
lune to live ont the Christianî by a course of daily
u'sefulness. To be at the same time a good
business man and a warm-hearted disciple,-to
care for every interest of religion amidet ail
secul.îr cares-to lqy a stene on Zion's w~alis
with every accession of w~oriffly fortune,-his
is truc Christianity. Nor will ktny principles of
living ,iisuremien firom the snaresofcovetousncss
anil the deep pit of commercial d islionesty except
iliose simple ruhes of liv'ingwî,, h Gse
pre-;cribes for aitlimes.

Go~ 10 work to-day. Seck eut some humble
labour of love. [t may save you fi-r falîng.
Invite~ some interruption of your excessive worl1d-
liness. Caîll in some umpire who shail put down
the false and muinous diaims of Mamimon.

Have a religion which can live and be honoured
on the E'xdlîdrge as ivell as ait boumin b~
seasoîîs as iii duitl linos ,on ram y Sahbaths as ou1
fair ones ; iii thre afîeriioon as iii the oiorning;-
w~hen prosperily fans as when adversity bailles
your progress. Seek a curc of your religious
distempers by going te worc to-day for God!

T11E REV. DR CUJMMING IN GL.ASGiOWr.

On Wcdnesday niglit the Rev. Dr Cummiîig
(lelivered the first of two lectures in the City Hall
to a crowded audience. l'le (ibject of tlie lectures,
as aîinounced iii the alrisrenis " The
Eod of the World-Its Proxiînate Sios" nd the
first enîbraccd "'lTice Physical Signs."

Sir Jamnes Camipbell of Stiacatlîro occupicd the
chiair, and on the platfor-m we observed a large
assemblage of' clergymen, eiders, and influentint
memibers cf tue ('hurch of Scotland.

Thle prt-(cee4i ngis w'erc c0iinm(encd vi iii r'avcr
iîy the Rev. Dr 11h11, after wlfich ISir Jamnes Caiîip-
bell iutroduced D)i-Cumii*ngr.

The 11ev. Dr., oun presuiitinglimself, was rcccived
witli applanise. lie commenied by statitig tlîat he
iihl assuuucd Iliat tire attenriaice upon luis lecture-s
wvas naiily to consist of the Christian studeats
of Glasgow, and cxpressed lus surprise at fiuîdiîug
presetnt, iii additionî to students, se many emiieit
divines and eiders of tice Ciîureh of Scotland. 'l'le
subjeet opon whicli lie proposed te address tiiem,
wvas one wvlicli lie lîad studied cloFely for ten
yeai's, and lie ho1ucd to bu able te sbed soine
littlc ligbit upon it se as to render it wortliy of tire
study of tiiecu ail. Hie was bocre to speak esseni-
tiai trnith, as an an-basýsador of Christ, withîout liés-
itatieuî, doubt, or diflideuîce. At the same limo
lic did not profess te prediet, but nîierely to ex-
plain; he wvas but an humnble interpréter of that
Blesed Blook whicli, tliaîks be to God, wagnti
now the meoncpOly of tire few but the privilege
of ail mnarikinul. T[hb topic to be discusscd w-as
called in the bis "'The Euhl of tire W'orld," and
it was bis (Dr. C.'s) intention, first, te adduce
phiysicai évidlences tiîat tire shaduws of' evening,
deep and broad ani blaek, are approaching, pro-
paratory te tire limne whcn the Nvhole carth shall
be couvcrted into a paradise. lie procecded te
state thiat we have bail several wverlds iii the past
age s ni dispensations, dating thucir existence
froua tue pcrieds of the flood, the birth of Christ
&c., and tlîat God had given indications of the
flu of eachi. Noah was tolcl net only the mnmber
of ycaî's that would tranispire befoe the déluge;
the duration cf tire captivity of iEgypt was 1118u
foietold te Abrahani, and on tiie scifsuumie day. lire-
hicted. begau tire exodus tcovards the Prcmised
ind. Tire close of tue Levitical and the beginoing

of the Chiristian dispensations werc also foretold.,
After proceding, a considerable length to enu-
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merate a grcttt varbcty of instances in which Scrip-
toue prophecy, as attestcd by histouy, lied been
fulfilled, cmbracing thme destruction of Paganism,
the ascetidency of Christianitv in the pcrson of
Constantine, thse corruption of tbe visible Churcb
whieb followed is clearly intimated in tihe 7th
chapter of Revelation, and the protest of filc
Christian martyrs clearly brought ont. l'ise
Saracen invasion began in 612, antd cnded in '162,
thic puecise epocîs atsnouueied in thse Apecalypse,
an'l tbe infidel hsistoriant uîsconsciousdv wrote on a
page of )lus history, " ihy word, O (iod, is truc."

Pasn risIilic ilistanced tile rise of Martin
Luther, ansd tise spread of tise Gospel ansidst pue.
viliing apostacy. Hie inistanccd the sigu of earth-
quakes, and, wben be read partsgrapbs of astru-
phienoinic plhenomeisa, lie darod isot say that tlsey
were flot sigus of thse comiitg of the glorions day.
Ile rcferred to the pouriig oflie sevenîls vial intothe
air as synsbolic of the pestilences tvbich lsad pre-
vaiicd, and traced the graduai decline of the Ma-
hommedan power down to the present fimie. Hie
concluded by makinti an impressive appeal tu
Clîristians of ail denominations, as we arc evidesstly
drawing nieur to ani eventful cuisis, to sink minou
tlifferenceq, and be preparesi for wvlatevcr Cuti, in
IL, P-rovdlence, niay have seen fit lu deterasine.
Thes lecture was listened to with the utmost inter-
est; and, a vote of tlsanks having been given to Dr
Cunsming, the proceedings were closed by Dr
iBarr prunonnicing, thc bcnediction.-Edinburgh
P>ost.

PRIZE ESSAYS ON T1HE SABBATH.
Amiong the most hopeftmi and cheering siguis

ofithe timne,ý may doubticss 1w reg-arded tlic ellforts
wbicb are being msade by Ille friends of Christian,
ity lu disseminate in a systematic form tisrougb
the rnedium of bbc press correct and eilrged
views with regard to bbc Divine institution
and moral obligation of lise Snbbatb. Tbis
seems the more aecessary at a periotl like the
presetst, wieis tise authorsty sf ur nmott veiir-
bic institutions, îlot exctptimsg eveii otîr iuost
bol Sabbath, is liable to be called ini question,
and when, is accoudance wmth the utilîtaman
spirit of tise aze in wbicb we live, this Divine
institution is oflen sumimarily siismissed, except
ils su far as itlis practically available for recrea-
lion and amusenment. Shorn of ils glory and
strijsped of ils Divine sanctions, il is souglit 10 be
dive, ted frons ils originkil pssrîose, and, issstcad of

SIlle Lord's day," 10 be matie, in a pectiliar
sense, Il nan's daky." Nowý wce neesl scarceiy
say that il 55 the duty of' ail Christiatss, wbetbeu
collectively ou iisdividually, 10 ensicavour by
every meaits in tlieir power to stren-tlsen tire
authouity and preserve the santcity oftbe Sabbath
-ie day vich lime Lord bas ruade.

Il is ioutsd tisa tise a,.airdiisg of prizes fou cssnys
on such iutcrestissg toPmcs is tise best riethod of
securitsg protductionms %%iichl arc îmost îikely tu be
gcnerally rend. 'I'lougb inarsy of our ablest
divines bave written admirable tresstises upon
the Sabbattb, thc sulîject is onse wisicb, varyiig
in some siegree w-ith the ever cisnngissg circum-
stances of sociely, cati tsever be exisausted.
M,%ost of ou readers will remucuber bisat, sortse

ypaus agýo, prizes were otîered tu xvorkiug- mens
for the best essays upon Ibis subjecî, %vlsen a
very large nunsher were sentî in f*or compisiion.
Several of these wbicb uanked Iigbeist iwerc
afteuwarsis pubmlisisd, and in bbec opinion ut
mamsy w-ho were entitled to be cotssidered gnod
judges tbey xvere of sncb a bigb character as
would bave donc credit to assy class of society.
'l'hie says much for tihe latenst talent wbicb cx-
jsis to so, large anr extent ansotsg the laboursng
classes of Great Buitaits, and mhicb only requires
opportmmities of* developing itscif. As w-as, how-
ever, lu ho expected, tbe style of truîtrint
adopted w-as imi griserai sucb ns to render these
Essays usure iitted fou circulatiots amng thic
classes from wisich tisey vemtsntsted. 'lo reasis
a htlgher chmss, prudssuctioms ut a d ileresst staitîsp
are ucquisite ; ussd, %e are! gladti observe front

advertisem ents in the newspapers that the Count-
cil of the Evangelicai Alliance have offered a
phize of one hundrcd îsounds l'or an Essay on the
Sabbatb, to be written witb a special view to
circulation among the higher classes of the com-
munity. For thre information of our readers, we
subjoin the fo)lowing particulars relative to the
competition. Th'Ie Essay m-111 be expected to
bring inb view:-the theoies which have pre-
vailed in regard to the Sabbath-the Scriptural
authority andl obligation of the Sabbathi-the
history and advantages of the Sabbath-the pues-
cnt actual amouint of ýSabbath desecration In our
owni aund other countries-the extent of such des-
ecration, as compared wvith what it bas been-
the causes to whîch it is attributable, and the
moral means by wbich it may be counteracted.
It is not intended to limit writers to lbesetopics.
They merely show tihe kind of work which the
Council desideraied. It is wished that the whole
subject of the Sabbath may be clearly and fully
deait witb. The work must be sound il) argu-
ment-strictiy correct in farts andI statistis-
i)owerful *in lis appeals, and, of course, free fm-om
sectarian arnd politicasl bias ; ansi must niot cxceed
a moderate-sized octavo volume. We n','
furtîser nention that competîtors arc to send In
their MSS. for adjudication not later than Ist.
October, 1855, addrî.sscd to the Secretaries of
the Evangelical Alliance, 7 Adlarr Street, Adel-
phi, London, to wbom ail communications on
the subject of the Essay are likewise to be
addressed. Each MNS. to have a motto inscribed
on it, and 10 hie accompanied itvitb a seaîrd leiter
having Ille same motto, and cnclosing the namne
and nddress ofil1w m-riter. The first edition of
the sssccessiul Essay to the extent of not more
than 2(o0 copies to be the property of the Court-
cil. 'Thie Rev. Dr. Harper, Professor of Diviuiity
in the United Preshyterian Churcîs, of 1Edinbnrg,,h
the Rev. John Jô'rdan, Vicar of Enstone, and tise
Rev. Dr. Stowcll, President at Cheshuint Col-
lege, have consented bo art as adjudi(icators, by
wlsose award the Counicil will bc bound, on tise
disinlct insderstassdiiîg thiat the Essay sclcîed
ats 11we best shaîl nîso ho deerned by tisens Io Ise
w'orlhy of Ihe subject, and of the cause dcsigned
t0 be.,

CHAI'LAINS IN THSE EAST.-Th'e Rev. Mu. N.
Mactiair, nonister of Gourock. bas becu appoirited
une of thle Governiment chaplains to the hospital
ai Scutari, ansd will proccesl thither in a few days.
His deparinre is a source of great regret 10 bis
charge, by wlsom he is deeîsly esteemed.

FRAYER-MEETINGS IN TUIE CAMP.

A lady at Hunddersfield writes I-1 have just
heard of a letter receivcd by a poor wvoman from
ber busband, a foot-soldier in the Crimea, writlen
in pencil-a soleu lcave-taking in the prospect
of death, but mwords su full -of resignation. le
says many of the men mccl ogether in their lents
-from tbîrty 10 forty-for prayer and teadinz of
the Scriptures, and tîsat moue heartl'èlt devotmon
be neveu wilnessed in any cburcb or chapel in
England than is visible amoilgst tbem."l

P. S..-We have given thse CoxïE."rs exclusive
Of tlise No., in order tisat wo might overtakze a
considerable quantity of malter wbieh had front
time to tinte becîs erowdud ouI. Otlhcrwise se-
veral articles wvould have appeared more iii sea-
son.

MINISTERS' WIDOWS' AND ORPIIANS'
FUND.

CONCOftEGAT5IONAL CDOLLECTION.

QncQbec, peu Rcv. Johin Cook, D. D.,.. £21 o o
JOHN GREENSIELDS, Treasurer.

FRENCHI MISSIO)N FUND.
IIECXIPTS SINCE LAST ACItOWLEDGLSlIFNT.

IHamuilton, peu J. D. Pringle.......£7 O (b
martintswn, per D. Mcl)unald,....... 3 0 0

Stratford and Nottb-Eastope, per Wm.
Bell .... 2..........

Esqucsing, per Rev. P. Fer'autson,. .3 10 O
INew Richmnond, per John Davidson, 1 2 6

HIJGII ALLAN, Treasurcr.

EDUCATION FUND.
Fergus, per A. D. Fordyce, Esq.,...£2 10 0
Saltfleet, per Rev. W. Johînson,. .... O 18 6
Binbrooke, pcr Rev. W. Johnson,.O 1 C 6
Ottawa, per Rev. Alex. Spne 8 10 0

HUGII ALLAN, Treas-u)er.

SYNOD 0F CANADA JEWISII MISSION
0F THE CHUIRCU 0F SCOTLAND.

Arrmunt formerly noticed,.......... 54 5 5
Fergus, Rcvd. G. Macdonncll,........2 12 1

JOHN MOWAT, Treasurer.
King-ton, Novomber, 1855.

S;UBSCRIPTIONS IIECEIVED SINCE OUJR
LASI lPUBLICATION.

A. Meflean, Cobourg,....1853-4-5 0 7 6
Wm. Brown, jr.,.......... 1851-4-5 O 7 6
Wm. Lotiks, Charlotteville,..1855-6 o 5 0
Francis Horne, Hemmingiford]. 1855 0 2 6
Areli. McDermid, Nott(awasagia,. .. .1855 O 2 6
John MeQü(ueeo Z,.. .1856 O2 6
James Lang, Chat eauguay,..1855-t;O 5
J. Jameson, New Richroond, Gaspé, '55 O d! 6
Simion ]3annermiul, Pîetou, N. S.,. 1855 O) 2 r,
Johin Campbell, O6 i 2 6
Alex. Cumimins, 0 26
Malcom Campbell, " " 0 26
Alex. Ross, i di O 26
Robert Greig. Quebee,. 1850-1-2-3-4.5 0 15 0
Iaae Curry, Nelson,..........1854-5 O) 5 O

Angus Urquhart, IlatWkesýbixrY,. .1855 O 1.1 6
Win, Par-, O 2 6

D. (liahans, Ottawa City,...1855-6 O 5 O
D. Graham, Kingston,........1855-6 O 5 o
Hon. Jas. Hamilton, . 12-4- Ol 01I) O
Geo. Davidson, . ..... 1856 O 2 6l
Wm. Fergiison, ............... 1855 O 2 6
Major Logic ............... 1855-6 O 5 O
A lex. Begg9,.............18512-3-4-5 0 lo O
Wm. Ireland, ................ 18S55O 2 6
Mrs. H. Wilson,..............1856 0 2 6
David Crooks, West Flamboro,.18.fl5.ý 5 s o
Hon]. Thos. MeKay .......... 1855-6 0 5 o
M. Ramsay, M1ontreal,..........1855 0 2 6
D. Gorrie,..............1854-5 O 5 0
Mrs. McCulloch, ...... 1854-5 O5 o
Alcx. McGibbon,"...........1855 O2 6
Ncil Mclntosb,...............1855 0 2 6

CANADA FOREIGN MlSSIONAR«y
SOCIETY.

T iE Board of Management earncstly desires
to engage Twoilissionairies for the Foreign

Fiel d, and an Agent to travel throughout this
country to advanee the objects of the Society.
Cathoije in, its ectttit0, and having on its
Board members of seveil differcut sections of Ille
Christian Churcb, the Society appeals to Clîris-
tians of ail denomiflationS. From any such quar.
ter applications from persons disp< sed to iînde>.
take either wouk lire invited. Arîy one williuc

"0 g out as mi ssiofary to the region of the Re"i

Saorhavimg preference for any other uISoccu-

pied grould, is askcd to apply anti state hiA p-ref-
erene ^iisers of the Gospel or others, promnpt-
cd to enter upon cither this mis;sion..4ry or a,geney
work, are eurnestly requested to scnd in withont
(h-liy applications and testimonials addrcssed to
the undcrsigncd.

TIIOS. M. TAYLOR,
CORRSVOOIN SERETRYC.F.M.1S.

Montrcal, July 30, 1855.
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TEXT BOOKS FOR COLLEGES
AND SCIIOOLS,

JUST RECEIVED.READINGS in Prose.
Readings in Verse.

Colenso's Planse Trigonomnetry.
Aigebra.
Arithmetic.
Euclid.

Gibson'ls Eutropius.

Ferg-usoln's Ovid.
White's Sacred llistory.
Wlîite's Hlistory of Engîand,
Butter's Spelliîîg Book.
Noci and Chiapsal's French Grammar.
Agassiz' and Gould's Zoology.
Gray's Botanical Text Book.
1-Iilchcock's MineraloCy.
Clîarnber's Zoology.
Lyeil's Elemetîts of Geoiogy.

And a great variety of other Text Blooks.
A now srîpply of ACADIAN GEOLOGY, by

J. W. DAWSON, Esq., F. G. S.

ATLASES.
T IIE NATIONAL ATLAS, stiperior En-

graved Edition £-1 1Os, with Index to
the naines of 10,000l places, reference to
Map, Long., Lat., &c.

Do do ZDLithoguaplied, £2 10s, with
do do.

Ewin ýs School Atlas.
]Res(t' School Atlas.
Chamber's Sehool Atlas.
Johnstotî's Physicai Atlas.
.Johnstoîi's Classieal Atlas.
Joltrtstoia's Genernl Atlas.
Job nston's El ernentary A tias.
Parnsayls Quarter Dollar Atlas.
Ramnsay's Scriptu-re Atlas. Price 4d.

IH. RIAMSAY.

THE COLON IAL
LIFE ASSURANCE CO'MPANY.

Iîtcar-poratcd byqaeciel A/ctof leanperial Parlie-
ine it.

C:Ipital-OcE îI.ILIOX SrERî.îNo;.

Governor-Tlie Riglît lon, tie Enrl of Elgin
ansd Kineardine.

flead Office-R(i-btiîurgls, 5 George Street.

Ilead Office-CANADA:
MoNTIEL-49 Great St. James Street.

Board of Directors:
Tise lIon. PETER MeG'ILL, Citairman;

lin. Jut ice MNcCord, jB. H. Lemoine, Esq,
lon. A. N. Mori , J. O. Moffatt, Esq.,

Ileîtry Starnes, Esýq.
lanager-A. Ù)AVII)SON PARKER..

T lIE extensive Business transaoted by this
Comspany lias enabled it tO conîfer impor-

tant advantagos on its Policy Ilolîlers, and atten-
lion is rer1uested to tishre Bonus additions
madle to 1>olIieies on tute 1atticipating Scale.

Sums assured belote 25th May, 1841, have been
increased by 16i per ccit-a l>oliey of £10(0
oyenecd in thsat year having hecen ioiereased to
£11160 as nit 251h May, 1854, tise date of te First
Division tsf Profits. Lutter Policies have also de-
rivedl pioporti(ilate advaîttages.

'l'lie Redîtccd Ratùs on mtieis tisis Company
150w% &et, andi the ternis anud conuditionsa of Assiir-
ance geiserallv, arc mort, favourabil tItan those
of other Life Ofies.
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Agencies and Local Boards in evcry British
boon, hre Proposais cau be mnade and Pre-

mnsms reeeived.
Claims paid in Great Britain or in the Colo-

Dies.
Home Rates of Premium charged for British

North Americit, the Cape, Mauritius, Australia,
and part of the United States.

Every information regarcling tise Company
may be obtained by application at any. of the
Offices or Agouscica of the Company at Home or
Abroad.

A. DAVIDSON PARKER,
Manager for Canada.

INTERNATIONAL LIFE ASSURANCE
SOCIETY 0F LONDON§

(A Savinga' Batik for the wiîiow and the orphaii.)

Capital, £500,000 sterling,
Reset veil sur plus or profits, £63 ,788 atli nZ.
Claims patd Io the amont of £219,046 sterling,

since foundation of the Society, in 1838. k

Court of Directors ini London.
E. S. Symnes, Esq., M. D., C/îairinn.

A. Campbell Barclay, Esq. John Moss, Esq.
Charles Bennett, Esq. Thbomas S scoli, Esq.
Hugli Croft, Esq. J. LeanderStarr, Esq.
J. Elioson. MN. D., F.R.S. Ciernent Tabou, iKsq.
T. Colley Guattan, Esq. Jos. Thompson, Esq.

NlA.NAG ER.
J. Leander Starr, Esq.

BANKERS.
Mss.Glyn, Mâis & Co., 56 Lombard Strpet

Boards of Directors have been est-albei at
Monjtreal, St. John, N. B., Halifaix, N. S., atnd St.
John, N. F.

Local Board for Canada.
B. Hoimes, Esq., Ch/eirmnan. Rlev. J. Flanagan.
A. LaRocque, Esq. Theodore Hart, Esq.
W'în. Lunn, Esqj. I Hanuy Judab, Esq.

James B. M. Chiprn, Esq.
Gencral Aigent for thse Britisha Nort/h ./Zmriacn

Colonies.
D. D. Mackenzie, Esq., .,ccouittanst and Ca.s/icr.

OFFICE, MERCHIANTS' EXCIHANGE.
The Agaency of itis Institution differs widely

froin an A/îency as commoniy conferred by parent
Institutionsý abrnad. Tile General Agent, together
wviîh te Local Boards as abtve, by Power of
Attorney exectited by the London Court, are fully
authorised to act on belialf ofthe Society.; so that
for ail praclical purposes this Agency is essen-
tîaliy a Colonial Companty, strengtietied by P

large bone fic capital safciy invested in London.
Agents and 'Medicai Examinera have been ap-

pointed tbroughout Canada, and Ilie other Colo-
nies ; anti proposais for Insurance will be trans-
mitted tce General Agent, and Prerninms receivcd
b ylthe Agents, liîrough vion pamphlets and
hiais cati always ho o btained.

Li fe Assurance may be effected with the Society
in the ftiiowing diti'erent met hoda.

Litlè Insurance may ha effected by the pay-
mentt of one sssm oniy for Lilè, or by an Arinnial
Preminm, or by haîf yearly or quarteriy Pre-
mt îîms.

A Life Assurance may be efl'ccted on the Life
of another person. Premiums payable at option
of assitred in lthe ahove-mentîoned ways.

A Life Assitranice may be effected on two or
three liv os oitttly in onie Volicy, the sum assured
being payàb le Io the survivor.

In aîîy of these fouina parties may participate
in profita or flot, at their own option.

A Life Assurance may ho efleýcted on thte a, aie
called lthe "wit/tdritivol," in wbicli the assured may
at any time act nîton lthe IlLoan Fund " of tise
Society o lthe extent of one itaff of' bis Anntîal
Premium as a Cash Credit witbout security, peu-
sonai liabiity or deposit of l>olicy: for extirple,

a person insured in this form, provided he pays
the loi!l Annual I>remiums for ten years may for
Ilie next ten years keep alive his Policy without
the payment of any Premiutm wbatever, but he
wiIl be required to pay the 'simple intere8t on the
Ananal l>remium unplaid.

Annuities granted either imniediate, deferred
or contingent.

Appuycants are flot charged for M1edical Exarn-
ination.

Thirty days aliowed for payment of Premium
after it fais due.

B ANK NOTE PLATE DELINEATOR.
This work contains a perfect description ofail

tne GENUIlN' BANK BILLS circulating in the
United States and Britisht Amserica. It contains
300) pages.->rice, $3.

Messrs. Wellstood, H-anks, Hay and Whiting,
Banik Note Engr-avers in New York, say, IlWe
regard your ' Bank Note Pl1ate Delineator' as a
Nvork that shoutd receive the mosi favourabie atten-
tion from ail who are accustomed to handie Bank
Notes. T.he faciiity with whicb aiteied,sapur-ious,
or counterfeit notes can be detected is such tisat
the riiost inexperienced can scarcely go astray.-.
And we have no hesitation in consrending the
work to the pubii c as one which is much required,
anîd as fuliy accompiisiîng ils object.",

J. S. DYE, PuLblisher,
172, Broadway, New York.

REUIGIOUS AND USEFUL BOOKSTORE,
36 Great St. James Street, Montrc-at,

NEARLY OPPOSITE TIIE WVESLEYAN CIIURCII.

BIBLES AND TESTAMENTS,
LONDON AND GLASGOW EDITIONS.

IN GILLAT VAIIETY 0F SIZES AND INDiNGS,

-Al.so,-
Psalm-books, Commentaries, Concordances, Bible

dictionaries, Atinses, &c.

CHILDREN'S ILLUSTRATED BOOKS,
S1II3')ATII SCIJOOL PUBLICATIONS.

A LARGE STOCK 0F BOOK ON'
Theolog,, biographiy, travels, and general

liteî'ature.

SOHOOL BOOKS, MAPS,
AND SCHOOL MATERIALS,

Writing Papers, Envelopes, & General Stationery.

ei A liberal discoint ailtowed to.Ministers, Teachers,
andî 5berchlats.

CANADIAN MESSEiNGEIb.D

JOUV,«.NAL 0F MISSIONS,AMONTHLY I>aper of a pureiy reiigious
character, suitable for Sabbath reîuding.

it um is to present brief, poitsted, and attractive
artieles, anecdotes asnd illustrations, fi-ee of adi
Scctariati sîn. It aiso giv es information relative
Ao te Home and Foreign Mýission jEtforts of a1l
Brnches of the Christian Cliuh.

TERms.
is. Gd. per single copy ;-5s. for four copies;
los. for isine copies ;-20s. for twenty copies;-
85s. for fifty copies ;-Gos. for hundrcd copies.

Tise above clubs to be to one address, aud in-
variably psaid in advanee.

JOHN DOUGI'AIL,
Wilnes.q qfice, M3otitreal.

Printeil by Joinç LovELL. at itis Steain Prin4ing
Establ ishmcnt, St. Nichlîcas Street, Moitt al.


